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GOVERNMEN'f

O}'

INDIA.

LEG ISLf\.TlVE DEPARTME~.
:JIBOC••DINOS 01' THE INDIAII' LBGISLATIVE OOUlI'ott.ASSEKBLED UliDE&
THE P&OVISIONB OJ' THE GOVERNMENT OJ' IIfDIA ACT, 1915.
(5.8

080.

V. Ola. 81.)

Tn Oouncil met at the Oouncil Ohamber. Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on
Wednesday, the 18th September, 1918.
PRESENT.:

The· Hon'ble SIB GEORGE LoWNDES, K.C.8.I., K.C., rice.President, presiding,
• and 56 Members, of whom 50 were Additional Membe1]l.

OATH OF OFFICE.
The following Additional Member made the prescribed oath or affirmation
·of a.llegiance to the Orown:-

'l'he 80a"le:Mr. John Perroaet T]"ompson.

..,.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

1l..J ....

..rhe 808111e Mr. V. J. Patel asked:,

1. "Will Government be pleased to lay on the table' the Circular issu(.'Ci to !'lie . .,.:
the LocaJ Governments in 1917 on the subject of the hoy-scout movement, ae=:""
&lso the replies, if any, ther~to? What action has each Local Government taken
.on the Oircular P"

The Hoable Sir C. Saaka.ra.a Nair replied :.cr A copy of the Government of India's Oircular letter' No. 260, dated the
.Hnd March 1917, on the suhject of the hoy-scouts movement in India is laid
upon the table. It was published at the time of its iss.ue. The Oircular did
not call for replies, nor have Local .Governments sent replies to it, save the
Government l)f Bengal, whose letter' No. 197-1'., dated the 8th May 1917, with
enclosures and the Government of India's reply' (No. 469, dated the 30th
llay'1917) are laid upon the table. LOcal Governments have been requested. to submit reports regardin~ the action taken on the Circular. When
all·these',reports have been received, It is hoped to lay on the tal/Ie the information' reqllested."

The Boa'ble Mr. V. J. Patel asked :-

z..

U{ca) ,Has the attention of Gorernment been drawn tQthe letter by ~a tan-".~
- ner',under.the beading' The destruction of the tanning industry' in the issue~
Qf.':Nelf~dia,' dated August 8th, 1918?
'
• Not 1110111'" III lhell1'rocefd11ll"

(.~
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:.Bartles. ]
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SEPTBIOKR,

1918.]

(b) lue all QT any of the allegations made in it substantially correct?
(0) If Government tlo not admit !!rny of the allegations in the letter to be
correct, will they be pleased to consider thfl d('sirnLility of issuing a I'res8 Nota
uplainmg their attitude in the matter? II

His Bxcellency the Commander-in -Chief in India replied :The- reply to the first portion of the Hon'ble Meulber'e question is in the
affirmative.
With regard to (b), the Govl'nunent of Indin believe that many or the
itatements of fact are correct, but there .re Qthers Which ~re not 8UHcept·
ible of verification, and Govemment consider th",t no llSeful purpOfie would
lie served by investigating tIle allegations made and the inferences drawn by
the writer of till' article.
All r~&a.rds (c), the Government of India. do pot thiPk that there is any
Deed to issue a Pre~ Note, in vie" of the Ifllet tl)a.t ~he principal remedy
auggested in 'the letter WIU the withdrawal of the prohiliition of the export
of tanned skins. It may interest the Hon'ble ¥eQ'loor to learn that the positiou bas been explained fully to the Southern India Skin and Hide Mer~~frD.ts' 1\.ssociation, ....hp have prQPljeed to aaaist in .iDCreasing the
output of tanned hides required for the Army, and have lJDderta.ken not to tan
I1UDS or to countenance their tanning by others 80 long 88 the present stringency continues. In view of their promise pt. CQ~operation, the Government
of India have already permitted the export of their declared stocks of tanne4
skins, which ill the action specifically recommended in the article referred "'10'
by the .Hon'ble M~bu."
II

The BOD'ble Khan Baha.du lIian Mubammad Shd asked!-

Ei!=r.-

~.r

8. " (0) Has the attention of Governnlent been drawn tp a reJX>rt in the
neWllpapers of an lUlBWer given in the House of Commons to a 'lue,tiQn
regarding the taution of eIceu war pro4t& in Ind~ ?
'
(6) Will Government be pleased to state what steps, if a~y, they prqpose
to take in respect of this matter? "
The.Bon'ble Sir William .eyer replied:, " The attention of the Government of India h88 b('.t'~ drawn to the revort in
question. The po8ition bas now been fully explained to the C~mncil in my speech
on tbe9th instant moving the Resolution rt'gardi~g further flnJ!.Dcial &BBi~aQ.ee
b, India towards the prosecution of the war, and to this l would refet tb,e

Hon'ble 1rfelI;tber."

.

fte Benlbte ~ Bahad1U' B. D. Shuul asked ! !l!!I:"~I, Wil~ qorel'PJl)ept be pl~ t~ ~te in 4~tW.llfh~ 111~ hp.ve ~~

..

II

. adopted to utilize the 'present opportunities afforded by lVar conditions lfjth to
view to foster the growth of indigenous industries? "

The Ba'ble Sir George Barnes replied:-

• II. I 1It'O'Ild refer the Hon'ble Member to the speechee deli.ered in this Coupcil
,. bJ my predecessor aDd the Hori'ble Mr. Lmf Oil the UtA ofPebl]Al'1·1~16
aDd the 21st of March 1916. These speechea gave a ~oftbe action taken
by Government during the earJr.p¢ of tpe....,.
It m_ be remembered ti1&t, although the shortage of shipping and the
restrictioDB on manufacture in the Unitecl Ki~gdom and theAllied countru-. have
enlarged the opportunities of Indian industries, thell6. cansea have al~ DlBde

l'
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llrogross mor" difficult. 'l'cc:llDical experts cannot be obtained in many cases and
, the obstacles to the ~dequnte supply of plant and machinery can only partially
be pvercoIll6.
.
" (loyernment have, in the first pl&l.'tl, ta.1,:on all poaibJe action to gu~rd
against tbe unnecessary import of art,icles which are being produced or can he
manufactured in India. 'l'hey canlfully 6crutinise all indents from Government
Departmont~ and from the railways, in order to obtain as mucl~aspossible from
~dian sources. Applications for }lriority in reslloct of" articlell required frolJl
the United Kin~dom by business-firms in this country are similarly examinjld
"With t11e snme obJect. Promising opcnulgs for ma.nufactures in bdia are 'Oi118revealed and are hrought to the notice of firms likely to take hp the work.
Existing expert knowledge has for the first time Leen organised a.nd IQ.8.de
readily available for tho.llelp of industrialists desirous of atart.ing new ventures.
" With ll, greater or less degree of Government help or encouragcmeQt, a
number of new indulltries have, in fact, boon started, some instances of which
I will now give tLe Hon'ble Momber. Further details will be found in the
8~temEl~ts· which 1 lay -OIl the t.alJle. Caustic sqd~ magn~~ium chloridtl,
thPXJ.:,O), ~da.l-wood oil, coppc~, zinc chloride and re.tined nitre a~ chcm4:lIo]s
wnich ha.ve now bren mac:le in Intlia for the first time on a. commercial acalf.\.
Ferro-manganese is being produced in l~rge quantities an4 has even Peen
ported~ 'Diu manufacture of micanite has .been taken in hand by a private
firm and by th~ East Indian Railway. 1-'he production of silicate bricks for
Ij'ning furnaces has been develo}wd so far that it is hoped that India will soon
hf. independent of foreign imports. GrE'at l,rogress baR been ma.d(l in the outImt of accessories for the textile and tE'a. industriE's. 'l'be building of wooden
ahips has received enc<;Juragement I>y the offE'r of special terms, which 'Were
eJ:p1ained in' a Oommuniqu6 published a month or two ago.
" 'l'here has hecn an imnwnse increase' in the output of industries which w{'re
already estaLliBhed before the war. }lerhaps the most important, example is.
that of Messrs. 1-'ata Sons and Compa.ny. whose output of steel ingots 18 DOW
mJ}.ch »,lore thar!. dQuble the output in 1913. Other lesser industri~ show
illiU1ar development, and I wonldinlJtance the glass industry, ~ which technical
&ll8iai:&nce has been given with excellent rt>sults in several C88('8, and the coir
iJldllStry wlrich haS h£'en rescued from sel'ere l~, if Dot extinction, by war

ex-

~nlel1-

~! Tbe extent to which Indian industry has heen able to meet the require-menta of the Army for clothing and t'quipml'nt hl\l been very striking.. In
the. current year, SO million yards of khaki drill and of grey and bleached
eloth have been purch88ed in India lIB against 610,000 yarcls'heforethe war and
49 million yards of webbing and tapes, mainly the product of sUlall a.rtizans,
have been purohased. Deforo t.he war the bulk of the Army rl'quirements
under this head were imported. TIma; only 82,000 ,.rds of &nueL and 16,000
yards of grey-coat-cloth of Indian manufacture were ohtained in India. The
·rurchase8 this yea1" amount to 850,000 yards of fiannel and 650,000 yards of
grey-coatooloth. Six thouaand workers I1rt! employed on making blanket.. _
Two million pnir~ of boots arc now heing manufactured in a year, or moretho.n
20 times the pre-war 1igu~.
" The resultll obtainable from the usc of in4igeno~ tan-stuffs have been
·grea.tly improved by the work of the 'l'a.nnillg Reaee,rch Factory at Maihar in
Centrallndia and a. 10<'''0 hIlS been mude to Mr. Mirza of Rnrnnagar to extend
hill work on the manufacture of tanning and dyeing extracts. An expert tanner
·will.,hortly arriv(! in India to assist Government,. and the 8crvicf'.8 of the Tanning
Expert appointed in 1916 have .beeu extended for ftv~ more yea~. ~ experimental tannery hRS betn estaLhllhed at Allahabad, In eon]J..ect!Qn WIth these

:investigations.

.1
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ShuJ.:id ; Mdtlraja Sit· Mahindr(t C'hIllltl,'lI
Nand'i,]
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.

" Numerous actilities of minor importance have been unrlert.a.ken by Local
Govenlmentli, especially in MMI"IIS, where the 8ucce88 of the Government
pencil factory has justified its beitlg now handed over to privllb.1 ent()rprise.
"I do not understand that the Ron'ble Momher requires informa.tionasiO
!the Dlany important schemes under examination, lIome of which have now reached
an advanced atage. TIle con8id~ration of theseschemcs and of Ute whole work of
development will be greatly assisted by the labours of the Indian Industrial
Commission.tJ

The Hon'ble Bai Bahadur B. D.

8huk~l :-" I beg to ask a.
tlllp}>lementary question, Sir. Will the Hon'ble McmlfC'r give me the names of
the firms which ha.ve been recently siarW, 80 that Wf' may know how many

are Indians and how many Europeans P"

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-" I IIhould be very

glad to,rve the Hon'ble Membcr
it here.

U1C

information he wants, but I have not got

The Bon'ble JI&h~aja Sir lIanindra. Chandra. Nandi asked : -

:1:=:,

5. (a) Is it a faut that the export of pearls to foreign countries has boon
prohibited by an order·Qf the Government of India under the Defence 0 f
;;&;.. India Act?
.
.(b) H the reply be in the affirmative, will Government be pleased to state
the reasons for such an order and the Dumber of people who han been directly
affected by the prollibition r "
II

~to

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :(G) 'l'be export of pearls has been prohibited by a notification iBlUed under
section 3 of the fmport and Export of Goods Act, 1916.
(b) The reasons for imposing the prohibition are given in a Press Oommuniq~, dated the 20th March 1918. and we~e explained in detail .by .the
Hon'ble the Finance Member in his reply to t.he Committee of the India.u
Merchant.' Ohamber and .Bureau. A copy of these* documents is laid on the
table. Briefly, the measure i8 rrquired in the interests of War ftnance.The
Govemment.of India. do not consider it possihle to obtain information 88 to the
Rumher of persons directly affected by the prohibition."
Of

The Bon1Jle lIal1a.raja, Sir Ma.nindra,·Cha.ndra. Nandi asked:8. 1. Will Gqvernment be l)leasoo wby on the table R. complete statement
regarding the following particu}lj,r~ in connection with the Indian Oivil Service
up to the 31st of March. 1918 :(a) the to~ sanctioned strength j
(b) the actual BtrenSth;
(c) the total number of superior posts;
(d) the total number of the other posts j
(e) the total number of Indians in the superior and other posta respectively;
. (.f) the annua.l number of recruitments made in 1910, 1911, 1912, 1918
and 19141;
"
(g) the annual number of recrllitments made annually since 1914;
(1) the principles on which recruitments are now based P"
--~---------------• lot iaGl.W ia tilt.. Prooeedi.p.
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WiUam 1l4ncent; MaMTIJja Sir Mantndra
OluMdrC4 NMHli; S.r Olaff(fe Hm.]

The Hon'ble Sir Wil!iam Vincent replied :"(a} to (e) 'H1C information asked for it! gin·n in a sta.tenwnt.- which I lay
on·tlw table.
•

(I) The Illlmbcr of candidates n:cruited in the years 1910-UH4 is as·
follows :-1910

till

1912

401

19 Jl

63

lUU

(g) 'rhe number of candidates recrlli ted since 1914 is
1915

14

1911l

I)

1018

(h) Recruitment is ordinarily based on the averagE! annual taU> of decre· .
mont, subject to variations, not exceeding 30 per cent either way, when the
actual strength of the cadre hi in excess, or falls s1\oTt of the sanctioned'
strength. }I'or a. more cletailed account of thf.' lIystem the Hon'bll' Member
is refened to paragraph 40 of Annexure X of the Puhlit 8m'jces Commill- .
eion'R Report. In 1915, the Indian Civil Service (Temporary Provisions) Act
was plt~scd to render possible during the continuance of the war aud for a
period not nC(,E'ding two years thereafter, the appointment to the Indian
Civil Service of persons who had bren prevented lIy the war and consequent
dcvelo}lmellts from entering hy tlw usual open compE'tition. The measures
adopted by the Secretary of Statf to give effect to the purpose of thE' Act are
deflOribcd in a notice issued by t.he India OfficI' on the 28th January, 1916, a
copy of I\'hich is also plared on the tabla. "

The Bon'hIe Maharaja Sir Manintka Chandra Nandi asked:-

=..,

7. "(a) Is it a fact that there are large stocks of rice in Bengal which the
cultivators have not bt'en able to sell or dispose of in any wa.y owing to the .......
absence of adequate markets and prices, and thnt, in consequence, great distress
has occurred amolig large mllBses of people in that Province P
.
(b) U 80, do Government propose to take meallures for finding adeqdate
marketll for this overstockl'd produce of Bengal P "

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Bill replied;" (0) The Government of India are aware that the price of rice in Bengal
lower in the current year than it has been for some lean past. At a
. Com,erence of Director. of Civil Supplies held at Nagpur on the 19th and !Oth
August, Bengal's exportable SurplU8 was estimated at 800,000 tons. The
United Provinces are, however, indenting heavily on Bengal for .rice; and the
Government of India understand that several provinces and Native States will
require large quantities of thi8 grain, much of which will have to be obtained "
from Bengal. There is, therefore, every reason to believe that the whole ~of .'
the exportable surplus will ultimately be absorbed.
(6) In these circUlD8tances, no special me88W'('s appear to be necessary to
&d .... Dl&rket for Bengal rice."
~en

.sm.D
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The Hon1Jle Maharaja Sir Maninua. OhandraNandi 3!lked:-

8. II What is the total nwnber of copies of the R.eportof the Viceroy and
lito. the Secretary of State on Indian COWltitutioDal Reforms 1mblilihr.d a.nd sold iD
India and Engln.nd, reRpectively ? "

",",

The Hon·ble
Sir William
Vincent
..
. replied :" Nearly 5,000 copies of tht' Report have been dispOBed of ill England by
sale or distribution. In India, 7,800 copies of the foolscap edition were issued for
free distrihution and 850 copies of the saDle edit.ion were sold. Up to 31st
August 1918. over 20,000 copies of the octavo edition had been issuoo for sal ....
It is not possible to saY' at present how mft,ny of these COllies h"ve actually
been sold."

The Hon'ble Ma.haraja. Sir Manindl"a. Chandra Nandi 88ked :~.....-

9. "WmGovernment be pleased to l&y OIl tb'e table a'statement showing
~ tbe nuulbp~of admissions in the different Provinces of India of Indians into
the In~ian ;Defence Force since its creation and up to the end of July. 1918P"

Bis Excellenoy the Oommaader-iJl-Chief in India 'replied':" A Nta.tement containing the information asked for by the Ron'ble Member
i, placed on the table. H
•

964

lIadru
Bom·1

171

12f"
296
822
iIi

UDited Provma.
Beapl, Bit. aDd on.. and A.am

:s....

..

.

Pim~ _~Norih:"f.'" J'roati~ Prm.oe

To1al'

c ; ""

t""'~

~W\'

CfrandiTOIIa

...

1,08g

.!
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[JlJalulJ'aja 8irM(utilldl'u O/uUl.dl'tt. NaIJdi. i Sit
Willifmi INlier j Si1' William Yinten'i. j

(U~'rll SEl"l'IUIRBU, 1~18. ]

'The Hon'ble Ma.haraja. Sir Manindra Chn.ndra. Nandi askcd:·-

=. . . .

10-. ''(It) TH it a fset .that /,'T~8t diflk.'u.lti~A !Jav/' ritit-i!'ll in eonrieetloll l"i£Ii':an___
.~he cliBhing of on~-rupet' notes in rUfal :trI~aA find ~.hat in Ileverfl,j plirti"df; Benltlll :.::~=
)1. ba.'l hecome dIfficult to get mon'> than f011ri.clm Ul\llaR for f'lIdt lIuch note ~
(b) Do Govetnl1lt'llt propos£> to take steps to relUove fhcsf. difficulties by
the issue of notices aud circuhtrs and by pcnu.lising ill(' I,t>fuijal to accept or
en cash one-nJp('e noteH for their face vlI.Iue?
.
(c) Ii!' it n; fact th'at two,and~n-hn.If·l"upee' noft':! haVf~ failed' to· becljm~
popular in thl' I~o\ll\try, and t.lu.t thill failure hnF; rE'llctf'iI q('uM'AlIy npoii"tltt'>:
cni.ire paller turrency of India, }.lurtic:uIarly OIl t.he note8 of smaller dellomi-

n~tion8?

(d) If the reIlly to ((!) he ill the affirmative: do Government propo~e to
. recoDHider the who)(~ question of. )lnpOr currency with a vi('w to re-alTWlge tire'
denominations of such noh's r "

.'the lIon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer replied :"(a) and (6) I would invite my Hon'ble friend'lI aH~nt;ion to the answer
whieh I gave a few·r!;,YII ago to 3 similar' question by. the Hon'ble Sjr Dinsl!aw
'Wl¥lha.· My Hon'bJ-, Frip-nd is DO doubt also aware th3t a r\R.H01ution on the
Btibject· .w~ .. r~cently moved, i~ the Benga) Legi~latlve Courio~I,.and "th8t~~
,Local GOvernment are appolllting a amali CoDllD.l~ to consider tile, ~r.i
whioh oa.ri mOllt BUitahly he taken' With the objeCt of minim.ising an., diaicultifi,'
that may have nnllf'n in connection ,.·ith the circulation of one-rupee Il:otee in
that provinOt'..
(n) It i.1I "facttbat,.now8 for'R«f 2tbave'not a.ttained tllt'- same p,Opllj"~r .
:·88"·the R-e 1 'notes, hut f.he' Government'of India do not' bcJipve·th~·the·
cirCulation·fif notes of the former denomination h8r'!! r~actf'd 'on the' pop'lltM'lty'
,of the, paper, currenoy generally.
, (afGovernnt:ent do n6t'p)opose.to tak~ aCtion of die kind mehtion(lCt~y'
·the'Hon'hle Member.•,

kTher BOD'ble Mala.t6jaSfr·Manindra'ChaJidr. Na;.dfaBk~i~·
11~ If Will Government· beple&sed: to stAte the experidituremcUrioo rorE'
.•
tbe last Public Ser\iCeR CQmmissiriri"iri "IndiioD th(' following hp.8d.s':...
91. .

(i) salarif's ller bead of members of the -CommiSilion;
(U) 'trave1lingexp~baihlre of the whole CoinliJissirin';
(iii) total cost of t,he publication of the Report ?"

......

'tiLe.BOa'hle Sir William 'ViBcent 'replied :~' 'i. ,AB,the expenditure was ineu~llCipartly in EPglaud au.d pattlyin liadia,·the
,iDfOrmation asked for is not o.v.alabl" Tho total el.penditure Ithbwn in the
accOunts of the Comptroller, India Treasuries, is·RlI. 5,91,S·H."
'. •

:;"f\',

"

. .

''l'he Bon'ble:Kaharaja Sir lIaDiDdra ChaDora Nandi askiq:.;..
1. 1 . . .

'

.

•

': •. ' ~'i9~'~',' (~) .'BM the ..ttention. 'of G9V1rnme~ be~ draWll to a Ri:l8Ql~ti~~. in

C()~~ol).':witb t~e Jut Hudget In Bengllol, moved: In
Oouncil on tb~ 14th M.&rch last, by Habu Bhabendra

the Bengal, Legie,lative
Chandra ltcy,. regllot'ding
certain deductions (a.mounting to over 5 lacs) made by the Local Government
,from the AugmentAtiQD .Grant in~914-151 1910-16 and UnO.I? r

A:J-'=-'
,
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(b) Is it II. fact t.hat fit tllp In-lit· fimlllC'inl set-HemE'ut. witli Bellgni. it wu,;
one of the understandings that tlle Local Govemmf:nt. would fiud the ItJli(lunt
of tho Augmentation Grant on behalf of tht' Government of India Bnd credit
it to tbe Di~trict BOllrds vear after vear P

.

.

(v) I~ thl' Augmentation Grant. a, fluetnating amount.?

(d) If t·hf~ RIlRWt'r t(l (b) and (c)
QQ': ;~rnment nny option to make allY

be in till' affirruat.ivQ, has Ule IlOMl
deductious from the said grant in t.he
mannel' ft'fcrred to in the 'discussion on the aforesaid Resolution?

.

(8) Do the Government of Indin. intend to t'equ(,Rt tlH:' Locnl Government
tQ give effect to the Mid Rt'solutiou r "

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :" (a) l'he Government ofIlldia han' seen the Resulution in lhe Bengal
Legislative Cuuncil to whioh the Hon'ble M~ll,btr rd~r,. .

.0) ThefinancialsetUement nUlde ill 1912 with the Govemment of BeD~al
cor~' "inro no 1I1)eeific condition snch as is Muggp.stcd by the Hon'ble Mpm~e,
and, &'i I 8tated in a reply to a question put by him on the samE' subject last
yea), the only obligation speoifically thrown on Provincial Governments in thill
tnatter is the obligation to distribute among District Hoard!! the totalomoun t
ttf the assignments received from tile Government of India.

,'.1

'.',,::11' . .
1 "~ ••

(c) As I expla.ined to the Hon'blc Member in the. n!}.ly to which I han"
referred, the grant caijed the Augmentation Grant whioh was made by the
Government of India to Bengal in 1905 WI\!! calculated to represent. an amount
approximately equal to one-quartf'r of the aggregAte reeeiptM which District
Boards then derived !.rom the road cess, and it W88 given by the Govel1lment of
India in the form. of a fixed annual 8sIIignment from Impt'riai to Provincial
rtWenues. In 80 far as the Government of India were concemed, the Augmentation Grant was, therefore, a fixed grant. The same app1ie~ in the case of the
subsequent grant made in 1918, wlien the public works cel!!! was made over tG
District Boards. The amount derived from local ceasel! on land Jlaturally
:fluctuates from YeM to year, but. any addition which might be made by the .
Provincial Government to the Augmentation Grant on account of a. growth in..
the receipts from these ceB8eB on land would fa.ll on J'roviucial revrnuell.

(tl) It is the usual practice, where a grant is made by ~ht Government of
Illdia to compensate a. Local Government for the 10811 of revenue, to ~ the
grant on the basis of the 10118 8U8tai.ned by the Local Govel'DlDeDt at the time,
and to leave the Local Government to bear any further future los8. But
though this is the 118081 practice, the only obligation, 18 I have said, Bpeci1lea.ll,
thrown on Provincial Governments in Bucb cases is the obl~on to dUltribute
among the beneftoiariel the total amount of &Il8ignments received from the Government of India. Ifhe GoveJ"IllUnt of India &l'f, therefore, not prepared to
hold that the Government of Bengal had not in the years 1914-15 to 1916-17
the option of reducing the Augmentation Grant to the extent 00 which they
ii4 .and whu coJl1llUJlicatiDg with the Bengal Government on t h.
IN1)fect in 191?, though they qpreued the hope that the usual praotice would
,··Ie. folJ01r'ed in future,. thq fecognieed that it was unneceuary to make .
r....peotive adjuatmat.· with ftprd to the red1lCtions in the Jean 191""11"
to 1918-17.
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[Sir Di,lslil(1" Troc/I(!; Sir Oe01'{Je 'RamelJ ;
Sir William Jicyl.-'7·.]

'lthe Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wachaflsked :-.
13. ",vm GOH:lTDJr.cnt Lo I,h·RF.ed to lay on the tablel:'l.wrw
dmde.r
(0) a Jist showing the ('OnC(l6Siom; granted from lst .1anuary, 1917 t.o 30tb t1!.
J lUle, 1918,
(i) to :Buropcltn;;, and

(ii) to Indian~,
ill respect of mining, minerals, oils, fOl'ellt.N, otc., in India including Burma,
fully dCllcribing cat:h concession and mentioning the period over which it extendll; aDd
(b) n Jist of the existing concessions the period of each of which will
terminatt· on or before 31st December, 1920?"

The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :" (4) Quarterly StaUlments are prepared by each of t.he Local Governments
showing the applications for prospecting licenses for minerals a.nd mining leases
diBp06ed of during the quarter ill ~uestiou. Copies of t.hese statemeIltll forthe
six quarters referred to in the Hon hIe Member's question, that is to say, from
the 1st Janill\ry 1917 to the 30th June 1918 are laid upon thetable.·
A statement is added showing the a.pplications for forest concessions which
have been 'submitted to the GOl'crnment of India. This Statement does llot
inehlde the numerous leaaes and contracts for the extraction of forest 'producewbich are granted by Local Governments in the ordinary coUrse of forest
administra.tion.
.
:' These lists art' not prepared sepa.rately for European and Indian'applicants, but &8 the name is given in each case, the Hon'ble Member willrc8.dily
he able to distinguish between them.
:'(b) A Jist- of t'xisting mineral conccssions, the period of which will termin& tc on or hdore the Slst December 1920, is a]80 laid upon the table."

The Bon'ble Sir Dinshaw
Wacha asked :.

thel::.::='

1'. "Will Govt'rnment be pleasrd to inform the Council how much of
spending power of tht' State in India has been obtained, Bay, from 1st January~..
1915 to 30th June 1918, from_ .....

.."

(0) Direct ta~ation,
(b) Indirect taxation,
'(0) Real savings and economi('s,
(4) EXI)()rt trade,
(e) Foreign investn1rnts,·and
U) Other sources ?"

neBon'ble 'Siii' William' .MeJ"8r 'replied :-

" .

,

..

~.

'" t ,H Aatataneot*giving the filPures asked for by tbe Hon'ble',}[ember,commenc.
ing with the financial Year 19U-15, is laid on the table. ThequestioD is
however 80 broadlv framed that it is somewhat, difllcult, to, give. a. categorical
l'eply, .and I had l;etter add n few words of e;xplanation as, to tne way i:D "\!liich
the statement bas been drawn u p . . '
,

iULD

8

21i6
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2. Tn the first .place, th~ clHoSllillcatiun as oetwetlu direct and indirect
taxation should not be taken as I\uthoritative ; for example, it is arguable how
far the revenue from stamps ~n be rcprded itS diJ't'.ct tn.ro.tioll. or regilltration
fees as indirect taxation .. The cbssincatiou mll.dc in the lIt.atemcnt shouhl,
t.herefore. be regarded us made entirely ad)wc. and in no way It!! representing
the Government'!! cousidered opinion f\'i to thE' character of any l'articulilr form
of taxa.tiou. The figures for the revenue from the various lIourCtls of taxation
have been given separately in the stattlllicut, ~o the Hon'ble Memher cau erutiJy
re-classify them, if he wishes, according to his own predilect.ioul!.
,.'
3. The figures for land-revenue and for the income from the commercial
Ilervices ha.ve beeu Mown B\:lparately from those fur direct and indir~ct taxBtion.
4. As regards t.he Hon'blc Memher's head (r.) it is not possible t.o give
fi.,crureA for savings and economies or to l!l'l'eify llw amount!! Wllich migh.t, ill
diffcrent circumstances, have bl.'cn sp(>ut. Hut my IIon'blc flicnd is no tlouht'
aware that, since the commencement of the W8.1.' cnreful economy in Imhlic
expenditure has been strictly enjoinrd throughout India, the general rule bring
that DO fresh eXI>endituro may be incurred unlcss it can be shown to be of
imperative necessity or likely to be immE'diatrly remuncrath'e.
5. In asking for figurtlll for the export hadc the Hon'bl£' Member )lr('~ulU
ably bas in mind a negative influence upon the spending power of thll State it,
IIl-dW, namely, the payment of Counci~ Bills out of Treasury funds. Such pay·
menta have therefore been included in the stl1tp,ment.
6. As regards head (e) 'Foreign Investments,' the fignrt's f;hown in the
statement are those for the interest on the Kecuritit'Ji held in the Pa.per Currency
Reserve, the Gold Standa.rd Reserve and the Speeial Reserve of £20 million.
This income, however, ACCrues in J.t?ndon and id not available for expenJiturt' in
India. It is possible, therefore, thnt 1ll~' Hon'hle friend has in mind the withdrawals from the Paper Currency Reserve in India a..:,ooainet inveetmonts in
British Treasury billB at home. If so, t.hen the figureR are 68 follows ;-

,

aUo15.

Nil

1916·18.

...

£

11l1G·17.

_.- ---

,"000,296

1911-18.

£

£

B.911-1,317

8,667.972

111111·19

. rup 10 zu'll A1ICIUt

I

1918.)

---£

16,002,85S"

The Bon'ble PaDdit Madan Mohan MalaviY&8.8ked:~

r.:er

...

lS. "Will Govornment be pleased to lay;on the table statements showing :-

(0) the total amount of expenditure incurred by the Government of India.
on lOOOunt of the war up to the 31st March last;
(6) the total amount of loan ginn to, and the expendit.ure incurred on
behalf of, the Government of the UnitM Kingdom in connection with the war
up ro the 31st :March last ;
(c) the contributions made Ly the Rulers and the peoples of ~b~ various

IndiaD states ;

(d) the ~DtributiOns made by private individuals and bodies in British
India; ID.cl .
. (e) the tOtal amouniof JOlin raised up to the 31st Aupst last towards the
oOBI bunared million gift ro England ph
. .
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[ Sit· W'illi(lnt Meller; Bao Bnl;.ddl~r lJ. N.
S.lt'tOO.]

. The Hon'ble Sir \\-·illiam Meyer l'eplied :." ((I) A statement' showing til(> expellditure incarr~d hy the Gov('rnment of
India on account of the war up to the 31st Mar(!h 1918 is laid Oll t.he table.
The figures given are al)}lroximate and do nOl includA indirect expenditure
due to t.he war, e.g. the cost of Itdditional establishment.... entertained in the
\'arious secreta.riatH, tht' telegraph department, etc., to cope with increased work
rf'sulting from Wllr c)ondit.ions. No separate record has b~n kCj,t of snch ClpeDditure.
.
The figurt' shown agaiuHt item (i) in the st.a.tl'ment which is" laid on t.he
table is thf' (lXCCSS of nd, military expenditure, in the period under consideration, over the pr(l-war s~alc of pxpenditure, and may he taken hroadly to
represent the extra milit.ary outlay resulting from th£' war. It includes ahout
£41 million on account· of outlay incurred, for the most part, ill connection
with tbe operations on, and the dcft>nce of, the North-Western }'rontier and
coastal defence measul'f's. It docs not include the Dormnl ('ORt of certain trOO}lR
ellploy£'.d outside India with the varioU8 Expeditionary )i'orces, nor the normal
t'OBt of certain Itoyal Indian Marine vessels placed at the disposal of the Ad·
miralty, both of which India bears under the Parliamentary ll.e80lutions of
November 1914. 'l'he total of tlwHe two items, tog('ther with the saving in our
troop service, 11.11 of which we have Hurrendered to lTis ~Injcsty's Government
under the spirit of the Parliamentary ltf'-Bolutions, amouftt(!U to £23 million up to
the end of 1917-18. This sum represents a saving which would bvc accrued
to Indian revenucs under the strict application of the Govt'rnment (If India
Act, but which, in accordance with t.he Resolution unanimously passed by this
Council· shortly after the outhreak of the WM, it was decided to forego .
. (b) The Hon'ble Member i811reliUmably referring in the first part of thli;
question to the aggregate invt'stmenhi made in securities of the British Go"·
emment on behalf of the Paper Currency and Gold Standard Reserve and the
. Special Reserve constituted in 1917-18. As stated in paragraph 80 of my
IiIpeech introducing the Financial St.atement for the current year, these amounted to £07 million up to the 31st March 1918. The expenditure incurred on
behalf of His MaJesty's Government up to the same date amounW to £1.31
"-'
nu'1)'Ion.
(c) & (d) A statement ill laid on the table showing the cash contribu·
tions made by (0) the Rulers and the peoples of the varioU8 Indian States, and
(b) by private individuals a.nd bodies in British India, up to the S]Rt August

"

]918.

(e) The loans raised up to the 818t August 1918 towards the £100 million
contribution amounted to 85' crores of rupees. This figure indudes the results
of the Post 01&ce section of th., current year's loan up to the 24th August and
of the sale of Post Office cash 'certificates up to the 30th June, these bei~g the
latest dates for which statistics in respect of these sections of th~ loan are
available, "

'!'he B~"le Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma Mke4:.16. " (a) How many Indian prisoners of war are in each of the enemy.'......
(lOuntries and what is their condition as ft.r as c&n be ascertained P
r:'=~nll
(&)What steps have been. taken· for their repatriation and· with. what
result P
.
(c) How many such prisoners died in each of the enemy countries owing
to(i) privations or ill treatment, or
(it) wounds received. in th6 war P
• rUt ipptudil B to ahMe PractediDp.
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[ 18TH SEl'TBKBER,

H1l8.]

(d) 'What special arrangeinents. if any, have been made for AAC6rtaining
their condition sinee the reply given to my question on the subject during the
last De Ihi Besllion ? "

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in India. rlll.lied :.:...
" I place on th(' table a Rtl\tement* giving such information as is avaihLLle."·

The BOll'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside:···-

_rt."

==~

1'1. "Will GO'fernment be pleased to state the number of copies of t.he

~ tM. Report

by His Excellf'ney the Viceroy and t.he Secretary of State on Iudi81i
Constitutional R~forms that, have been distributed without -charge and the
number for whicb pnyment bas be<-.u made to the 31st August 19J1t P "
.'

The Hon'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside :_C< Sir, I bpg lean to with-

draw the qm'stion standing ill my name. as an allRwert has already been given
by the Hon'hle Membl.'r to a previous question."

Thf.' question

wa!JL'U~'

le'd.ve withdrawn .

.TheBon'ble lIir Asa.d Ali, Khan Bahadur. 8sked:-

:1::=' .

18." Do Government propose to puhlish the criticisms on tJw Indian
-....
Reform proposals bY' Meal Governments, public bodies and public men, and
E...:submit the same to the Secretary of State for India before the proposed
constitutioll81 changes are embodied in a Parliamentary Bill, and will the
pnblication be made available to the public pto

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:" l.'he opinions of Local Governments and responsible· criticisms ~eil'ed
or State before legislation is introduced
into Parliament. It is Dot cu&tomary for the (h)vemment of India to publish
. IUCh .opiniona and criticisma. "
. will be communicated to .the Secretary

The Bon'ble Mir Aaad Ali, Khan Bahadur, asked :-'19. "With reference to the reply'given on 14th March laet to my question
total quantity of food-grains used in the manUfacture of alcoholic
---,liquors such ~ beer, 'do Government in~ ~ ~vise ~rovinclal. Administrations to
collect and Include the necessary statistics In theIr respective annual reports
on the excise administration ?"
=a~"

:t=I:-~ga'rtting the

TJae Ron"le Sir George Barnell repliPd :Ie No, Bir, the ~ovemment do D?tJlropose to adviae Provincial Administrations to oollect and lIu,lude the ltatistiCll aagguW '.by. the ;Hon'ble·;Kember
tbeir·reipeotive annual,reports ~ the. exciae administration. It

'.

m

• NG* 11C11Mled III tbn. Prooeediap.

t YiN

.n.... to Qatltlo, No.8.

l.'HE PROVI&IONAL COLLBOTION OF TAX..ES BILL.
[Hh'll

Sll'T}ll!B~R,

1918.]

[Sir William

MBye1' ;

109

Mr. Yo J. Patel.]

THE PROVISIONAL COLLECTION OF TAXES BILL.

move

The B onfble Sir Wil1ia.m. Meyer :--" Sir, I beg to
n·u 4'.'
that the Dill to pJ'ovido for the imnlediate effect for a limited. period of
Bills introoUC<'.d in to the Indian J.£gisll.l.tive Council which i~PQ8f) Or ."
vary certain taxation be ia.ken into consideration. When jntroducing the
Bill t.ho other da.y I eXI)I&ined itR scope and necessity supplementing ,the
a.lready full explanation given in the Statement of Objects and Reasons.
Briefly, it is relitricted, subject 1.0 certain safeguards, to cases in which
the Government, have introd~c('d u. Dill for providing for the imposition or Vl\~
riation of any tax in tht.' nature of Customs or Excise duties. Where this is
declared to be in the public intcreRt, this pres~nt Bill allQws 8uoh Bill to have
temporal'Y efl'ect until the Bill providing for these duties has been passed into
la.w, and subje<.:t of course to refwlds in th(; case of a Bill being amended or the
Dill failing to pllSlt Sir, T have a.lready explained that we are following in
thi8 ICSpeot the procedure now in force in the United KillgdOro, and the course
pl'Oposed is highly expedient in order to a,"oid loakagc of revenue by abnorma.l
cleara.noos of goods during the period which would ela.pse between the declara"
tion of fre~b taxation and the passing of such taxation into law."
The Honoble Mr. V.· J. Patel:-" Sir, before this Bill is PlWISed, I 11-11 " ..
sllOuld like once more to invite the attention of this Council to the point I
raised when the Hon'lJle Sir William Meyer moved for leave to introduce it.
'l'he point is this. I submit that the proposed measure is outside the powe1'8
of this Legislative Council. 'l'hi~ Legislative Council has no power to pass any
measure wJlich 'Would aiIt'ct any })arliamentary enactment applicable to British
India. I would invite the attention of the Cotmcil in support of what I 8ay to
section 65 of the Government of India Act. Clause (2) of tha.t section sa"f8
, Provided that the C'TOl"ernOr General in IlCgislative . Coundl . hall not, unltHEI
expressly soaut.horised, by Act of Parliament power t(l make any law repealing
or a.ff~cting.any Act of ])arliwnent pMsed after the year 1860 and extending to .
British India. (including the Army Act snd any Act amending the same).'
Nmv, I propose t() point out how the proposed mea.sure affects the Government
of Indio. Act. If you turn to section 68 of the Act you will find that a Bill
bR8 to be pMsed by this LegislRtive Council before it hecomes an Act, 8lld DO
Bill J11ijI any validity llDl£'ss, after it is passed, it receives the aBsent of tllfl
Governor General, nnd the Governor General hAS also the power to reseI'Ve lion,.
Aot for the pleasure of His Majesty. That being fiO, this measllre which
purports to provide that a Bill in which a pnrticnlar dau8e is introduced shall
become law before it is l>asscd by this Legislative Connoil is, in my opinion,
ult,·u v;'re8 of the powers of this Council. I mny also point out that the oonsequences of passing this measure are likely to be ,rery lIerioUB. The measure
is particularly intended to be applicable to l.'axation Bills. Now suppose a
'I'antion Bill is introduced into this Council, and is given~ffeot to 8$ la.w at
once on ibl very introduction and afterwards a question crops up in a Court of
Uiw,then all taxes realised by virtue of that Bill will have to be refunded.
Por instance, at the next meeting of the Council, aay, the Bill with re~
toe excess. war profits will probably contain a clause as provided in this'Bill;
and in that case it is very likely that persons affected hy that meuure might
go to 0. Court of Law .........
,~.

Tile Bon'ble Sir WilHam Mayer :-" I should like to point.out
to the Honoble Member that an excess profits tax is .neither an Excise nor

a custOms .measure."

The Bon"1a Mr. V.I. Patel:-" Anyhow the ,oiDtremains that

if any question regarding the validity of
·ww
.0

th~s

meo.sUreorops up in a Court

'

[Jlf:' Yo J~ Patei; At,.; A.P. lf1l4di·
1~!~ ; .Q,~ JJfJhfJrlfW ll. N. Sm'fl.a.]

[lSTH SJIIPfBHlJ0, 1918.]

of Law and the Courl agl·ees with the view which I have now put forward
before this OOlUlcil, then tht' OOIUleqTlenCE'R will be very Beriol18 iudeed',"

.1"

The Hon'bla
A.~ P. 'lIllddiman :_u Sir, 1 should jWJt like to
\ make one point.. The Hon'ble'Mf:'1llLf'T is (luite right ill saying that if thil
" Bill atf~ts t.he Government of India Act, then it may·be beyond our legislativ.
: powe1'8~ But subject to the limitations imposed on our powers by· that Act,
, the', powen of this Legislative Oonncil /lore as extensive &8 the P(lWt'l'8 of
, Parliament which, I think, is very clearto all lawyers in this Council. The law is
vert clear 011 the point. 'fhe point, 811 I understand the Hon'ble Member,
is this. He says that by pl\88ing thill Bill we shan affect aechlon 68 of th,
Government, of India Act. I very reil}lectfuUy submit to the Council.' that this
is not 80, and that, theN' is nothing in this legislation that affects that sectiop.
What we are doing on this occasion is, what has been frequentll done· ill
other Acl8. We are merely emhodying as a geneTsl measure an lodivid\,13l'
provision which hM appeal"ed in Af.:b which have. been paased by this' Council
without 'objection, and I myself Cl\1I see no objection. If the po"'er exisbl ut
all, and if it can be exercised in individual cases, I donot see why it cannot Le
exercist>d in the general case. I, therefore, think that the HOJi'ble Meulber's
apprehensions 88 to the pOl!sibility of th.ill Bill heing tdt,'Q ttirea nee,tl not he
taken very serioWlly, Of course it is always a. serious matter if I!!. Bill jll
pa.ased by this Council, l\Dd it is subsequently held by the Court8 to lip futra
fJi,-e" but it is no more aerious IlK regardfl this Bill than 88 regards any otht'r

1146 ..... 1

H,m,

" AJJ regards the point in regard to the refunding of 'ta.ntio.t.\, the Bm
ib.elf pro.vides for taxation being refunded in the eventofthe Council not pa.~ing
the taxing Act to which t~mporary effect is given by Ule Bill."
114, A.JL

,

,

The lIon"le Ra.o Bahadur B. N. S&l'lDa :_u Bir, I Jabour
under, a somewhat similar difficulty to the one expressed by my Hon'blefriend
Mr. Patel, and I have not been able to follow exactly the reasons given in
_war to the objections raised. I i.elieve there is & wa.y of meeting the difficul·
ty which induced the Government to bring forward tills Bill. Now the first
queation is, as to whether there is any difference of opinion with regard-to t.he
ohject of the Bill. With regard to the object of the Bill, I do not think
there can. be any objection taken by anyone, because I think it is right that
there mould be DO leakage of revenue during the interval that may elap~
between the introduction of the Bill and its passing. The ouly question is, nil
to "hether tha.t object cannot be a.ttained in any other way, a.nd as to \\"hethcr
the procedure that is proposed to be adopted. is the right one. Now, any
Bill which may be introduced impOHiDg II. new 'Customs or Excise dut.y or
.altering the existing rate would, I think, come wiUlin the wording of section
65, I The Governor 0 eneral in Legisla.tive Council has power to make laws'
for repealing or alta-iog aay laWIJ which for the time being are in force in any
part or British India:' The only person or rather the only body which' ha.s
power to rept!&lor alter any law, or to enact the intI:oduotion of a Cuatoma
dut" or. alteratioll of any Customa or Excise duty would be the GonmOl'
General in Legislative Council.
" Whot we~ propoting now'is, that this pow~a4<?~d bedelepted by this
ill Legialative Council to the '~xecutive Gotf'rn.
ment of the Government of India, becan.ae the Bill that would be introduced
would be .at the instance of t.he Government of India, and it would be the; l'H1.1lt
.of ~e~id~re.cli~e¢. of the Government of Ind-.. t have, Sir, very grave
doUbta ~ to "hethe~ it would ,be competent to delega~ the powers of the
Governor General in Legislative Council UI the ExecUtive Government even
though the Bill may have only a temporary elect ..... .

Act. by the GOVefD()~ G~ral

(11/' . .11. p,

Mudd~um

S(¥Pma,J

.. JlnQ Bq(U:Hlft1" .R. N.

'

Mr. A. P. Muddimn.n :-" May!' interrltpt tije
·r fot oue ll;l()Pl(I~t? He probably remembers the r~OOJit deCW,ml&
ill the Patna.· Higb OQUrt."
The

I!(~n"ble

nOD'l>~. Melli '.

The Bon'ble "1'..110 Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :-," 1"e5, it nlay
deJega.te itt ·functiooa for: certaillpUrposea;$uch as to make rule., 'or Ot4'thvi8t! '.'
provide for the carrying out of the. proviliiou8 of an .A ct, but the qlWti'oui is
whetllec' the Governor Generul in I;!lgislstive Council can delegate to t.he lh~ .J
cut.iveGovmunent powers under ~eotion G5 of t.bf' na.turf' suggested. I have
.not. been aule,tofollow tht> argullIt>nt, but t.hat i!l Illy position, that they CRnuQt,
It may he said that t.hr Govel'llor Genem,1 in LegisMh'e Council is 1I0Wllt\SSWg,
aD. Aot which it i!l ('ompftenj, for him to do that a certain measure of l('gi~lation
t.o be hercafter introduced shall 1111're temporary;eifect 88 a.n Act of the legislatlll'e. ~ submission is tha.t. t~e colUpoI>ition of the Lf'gitllative dOll!)cil ~t Ule
qlDe ~ Bill is intJ'oduced iftto tbE>Council may be Ilomewbat diffel'cut f~o.w.
the compositiOJi of the Legislative Council at the time this, present Bill is
p&SBt'd into 1/l.W', Ilnrl I doubt. whether it is competent for this Oounoil to &3,1'
that a futme Oouucil shall treat a Bill proposed by the Executi\'e G()\I'ernmmt
to have etrectas n. tempol'nt'Y lliw.' NQw an IlQ8wer lllAy L~ 8Uggestc~ to meet'
object.jone; and that is tbii, Before a Bill contemplated under ~is Act· il'i
, i:otroduced, it is open to the then Legislative Co;uncil to repeal ~ p,articllhl.r,
law, hut my. o.IunVeI' to that wOllld Le that no I)er~on eM introduoe a Bill mth
rderet;lce to thiil present Act., unless he ha,s the consent qi. the Governor General,
And it· is perfectly opf'n to the Goveflior General, even if the LegiRlat,ive
COl1l1Cil should PMS Bucb n Bill repea.ling tbis Act, belore that Dill is ta.kf'n \If.;
tQ veto t.hat legislation. Therefore my point is that we are undlUY
fettering the powers of future Couneils. Sir, ca.nnot the ohject be attained .in \'
·a a~erent way? I would submit tha,t the Ordina.nce power of the,Qoverl)Or
Gen~ral lI'ouid COVel' fiscal If'gislation &180, and if there is any ell;1llrgency. I .
thinktbat powerc'In he invoked, Apart from that, there appoo.ra to he no I
·4.ifliculty when It. Bill is introduced into the Legislative Council to 8uspend ~he
Rules of Bminess and Pt\ftlS that Bm into a temporary ]I\W for .. period of 80
daYB. ,'1'110 Legislath'c Council may at that time !tive effect to that Dill as it
stands without any alteration for 1\ pl:'riod of 25 or 80 days until it can giv(>
detailed consideration t.o the- Bill and its specifi.c provisions: I thi~ therefore
. the object which the Govt>rnment have in vicw might be attained on each oc·casion by suspending t,]IC Rulcs of Business and getting a temporary Bill
passed into la,,., and tliel'e is wisdom in that a1so, be'cause if it i$ obnoxious
to the LegiHlative Councilns a body, then the Government may not enforce
that even as n tllmporary law, and fhe power of the Governnlent is not in qUetltiOll because the GoverJllul'nt lllm~ nlWaYB had a majodty ill the Legislative
Council, and it is propQSed that they should }lIJ.Ve a ~jority even hel'cafter.
Therefore, there appea.rs to be no difliculty whBtel'er in the Government obtaining the powers it wishes to have by invokbig ita jurisdiction of the Oourycilwhen
,necessary, t do not st>e why lfes)lOuld, j>88S a general Jaw whereby we should
ernpow(,r the Executiv(' Government to give tem.p,0rarv effect to any Customs
aU.ltyor Excise duty :without the Le~81at,ive OounCiI which h08 to PMS the law
giVing any ooosidemtion to the subJect. And there is danger a]so, becaulle if
this principle be once accepted, it may Le that we shall be asked to pI\88 a In.''
enabling the Government to giyf' temporary effect to the will' of the Ext'Cut~ve'. QQvernmen.t for, t.he perio~ interveni~g Lefore a Bi~l is t:ake~. i~to considera..tlOD ,by a Lep]ativl'I CoUllCII. The tIme pto}l()Stld In thiS BIll 18 Qne month,
, ,butthere' is no . logical difficulty in extendingtbat Jleriod to eightIJlOQ$hsor
. tenmontM, a period exceeding that period for Ordinances. I am, only argQing
I !On a general p~neiple, not, thatthe Government is' going to .exe,.. rc.~.. that. powe,r,.' ;
,.,1 but·, if· we can empower by a general AetJl\e..~xecuti~.!:G9v~tnnlen~ ~ !r~t.a i
;, BiJlaa a law for!lotem:potaq . .per.i~j jtDlA1 bem'1lsealmattera· ~d811 It may 4
i l>einsome'other matter to-morrow, we shall be delegating our functiOll8 to
the lbecutive Government for an unlimited period without that Bill being
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ronBidered by the Legislative Council. Therefore, Bir, if the same objectc!Ioh be
&ttainoo by the Government in t.he two waY8 I have llUggetlted; there'seems to be
no reason why it should not, f"speoially in view of the If'gal diffictltbiElfl in pro·
ceeding on the lines now sugge:;;ted in Ule present mu."
U~ ....

The Bon'ble Khail Bahadur .ian Muha.mmad Bhatl :--

"Sir, it BeeIDll to me that the position adoptell by the Hon'ole Mr. Patel with
reference to the point which he has plncoo before the Council is founded on !\
misapprehension. In order to clear up the position, it is ncce888J'Y for
mo to invite the att.ention of the lIon'blc Members to the provisions of
IOOtion 2 of this Bill:- .
I When a Bill ill introduced into the Indian I.egi~lath·{1 Council by & Member of th!'!
f:xMlti'l'e Council of the Governor General. BoD<l IIllCb Bill provid68 for the imposition or
nnation of auy ta.x in tho natureo of Cnstoms or Rxcise duties, Rnd .there. i,ill~ t~il\"
declara.tiOD that it is expedient ill the publi" iuterest that the Hill should have temporary
:elreet 'linder the provisioU8 of tbis Act, the Bill shaIl, for .tM period limited by this section
!'Dd BUbject to the provisiolli! of thi:: Aot,. have eff~t .!:o.n~ t~: da.ta.0fjt~ .w.~rQCj!lI)~on. ...ft if
it were BoD Act of the Governor Gent!ral In Council':
.,
,

.

IW1 &.II.

That is to say·tha.t., according to this pro~aion certain particular kinda of
Billa shall under given cireumsta.nces have retrosllect.ive effect from the data of
their introduction. Then you will see that certa.in other provisions are
embodied in t~e two suhsequtnt clauses amounting to }lroviso.q under this section,
.nd a.lso in the suooeeding!\ection for the Bill being passed within a certain
period and for the restora~ion of the statu, quo ante in case of ultimat.e total
rejection of the Bill by the Legislative OOlmcil. Now a lawyer of the Hon'ble
Mr. Patel's standing must know that, although Bills -introduced into this
Council become law when tloey Me actually passed, yet it is within the cogni·
sance of this Oouncil to give retrospootive effect to any Act which tbis Council
may pass from a given datt'. l.'hat is to say, it is open to the Legislative \
Oouncil to say tlla.t this Act shall he cOIlsidered as ha.ving oome into fol'()c on '\
the date of introduction. If that is so, then it follows that there is nothing to
prevent this Legislative Council in a genera.l enactment of this kind from
laying that Billa of a certain partioular description, not every BiU that is
introduced into this Council, hut Bills dealing with a particular matter, shall,
under circumstances stated in the Bill, be considered as baving rome into fMee
on the day of their introduction.
" It seems to me, Sir, that this is perfectly within the jurisdiction of this
Council, &nd that there is nothing inconsistent thereto in the Government of
India Act to which my Ron'ble and learned friend has refom·d."
The motion Wall put and agreed to.
The BOD.'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, I now move that the
Bill be paased~ 1 do not think tha.t we Deed be deterred in P88Sing this Bill
into law by the objections which have occurred to the iogeniousmin.ds of two
Hon'b)e MeJ;D.bers of the Oouncil. 1.'he legal objeotioDs have been suitably
answered by my Hon'ble friends Mr. Muddiman and Mr. Shaft. The Hon'ble
lIr. Sarma dealt mainly with the quest-ioM of pOlicy, and as the Hon'ble Yr.
M:uddima.n pointed out, his knowledge of legal decisions was unfortunately not
quite up to Clate.
/I As regards the qnestioDl of policy, there were
va.rioua objections which
'W'e~ made by my Hon'ble friend, but I do not think any of them were valid.
The·1nt wu; apparently, that this Council had no power to bind its su~r8.
Well, I had at-:Pelhionee to~ae my Hon'ble friend of Boisheviitaentimenta,
becaQJe·. he_ in regard· U> a particular Resolution that, if people did not think
II he &a, it might'be n6Oell8al1 U> coerce them.. He has now advanced another
BolllhnUtarguIJ1eDt, namely, that laws should only be in force for the time that a
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exists, and tbld., Uletflfol'c, I.t the end ofesc:h Council, all OUl' Jaws '.'
would lap!le and we would get. iuw the 8~te of 8.lJaJ'chy that my Uon'ble ifriendls
1~niDg8 point to. or course he Wali not rc&llr serious, because every Session n.
Council pasS8fI laws which bind succeeding Coullcils uutil Rllch Council!! choosE'
to r6pe~1 or a.lt~r them.
<Annc~1

"Tiu:m he said that- he WI\S ver:y reluetant to delegate powers to the Government. He sayR ·this is anew depatture, and that you are delegating powerll which
you ought to kecl' yourselves. Why. in almost every Act there are powers
deleg"ted to 'Oov'ernmcnt-'-:t.he Governor OcncT1I.I in (''ouncil is empowered to
make ruleR wldcllshall 'have the forC{' of law on such nod such mattcrij.
. "':My lion'hle friel1d, as a man of affairs, seems.to admit the velifli.ty" of the
principle of the Dm. litl Hays you must noL lctso much money escape, wllich
belongs to the community, but you .cn.n do it in differt'ut. ways, and wit,h thOllt>
-despotic leanings whiuh I have found in him he H8yS uo it by Ordina.nce.
Well, we might perlwps do it by Ord inancfl, but we do not· want to U!Rue an
·Orainaocc when it is possible to get a matter through l)l'Omptly with the ('oncurrence of ·the Legit;lative Council. Then, Itpart. from. the Ordina.uce, my
Hon'ble friend ,vould a.pparently like to rush the discu8.4!ion througb in a day.
.He would say , there is procious Dloney b~illg lost; you must pass thiH mil at
..()nce.' Weare more democratic. We want, to consult. the couveniellcl' of the.
Council ; Wl~ walit to allow Money Bills of tllis Hort l'elatillg' to Excise twd Cns- •
toms to be debated 'l.t greater'leisure than lias been possible previously. Hence
the object of this BIH, whicb enables the provisional collection of duties that
the 'Council will he aSked to validate penrumently Ill' a law.
" I got a chit from some Hon'ble friend, whose signatlll'c I unfortqnakly
-could Dot read, jWit. now, in which he asked me what pJ:ovisions tlle Bill made,
in 'the eve~t of the Council rejecting or modifying a. :Money Bill to which it
would a.pply, for refunds. .I would refer him to clause 3 (I), also to clause 3 (2).
".I think, thertliore, t.hat DO 'Valid reason has been ghren why this Bill
should. not be passed at oncc. '1'he 'Council will, in respect of this illatt~r,
merely be sbowing the Rame trust in .the Govel'nment as they have coDstsntly
shown in regard to rule-making powers, and the same trust 811 the Pa.rliament.
of EDglandhas reposed in His Majesty's Government.
" As for the thin-end of the wedge argument, I really .think that was·unworthy of my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma. He snid that, if this is allowed.
for 30 days, it might presumably be allowed for 360 days~ We arc dealing
with thellill &.'I it stands, and, RUppose you ha(l an Income-tax Dill raising the
income-tax ro, let us say, two annM in the rupee, you might just as well argue
that it ought to be rejected, because some future Government might pcrhaps
rRUe it to 14 annas in the rupee. I would ask Council !lot to give serious consideration to arguments of that character, and to pass tbeRill ali it stands."
The Hon'ble Rao .Bahadur B. N. Sa.rm.a.:·_" Sir, well in aU 11......
hum.Jlity I tried to be convinced by the arguments of the lIoll'ble Mr. Muddi·
rilJ!.r\;,and the Hon'blc Sir WiIlia.lJl Meyer, and I must frankly confess that I
have not been convinced. In these d4ys of democracy. when the Allies are figlIt.
ing for the institution of democratic institutions throughout t.he world, it is no
wonder that the G(Jvernnu'ut of India and its Members t.ry to convert themselves; int.o deDlocrats. If they are going to be democrats, I huve not the'
slightest ohjeotion temporarily to B88lune the. role of an autocrat. Perhaps.it
has been hy constant cJ9se association for the last two yea.rs with bUre&\l.crats .
that I have imbibed some of their tendencies, possibly unconscioualy•. Ii80,I .
beg to be excused.
.
. .
I

"WeIl,the Ho~'qle thel1inance JrfiniJtter ~ ,asked.that we should .repo~e'
·the. srune· confidence ID the Gover~ent .of India. M Parhament baa .reposM ~ In
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HiB Mnj~sty'8 Government. WtIl, we have to rt'pose confidence in the Governm~nt of India whether we wish it. or no, alld I do not tltink we need Le asked
particularly to repOile confidence in the Government of Indin.. Only there is
this poiut of difference between the analogy that. the lIon'h)!' Member haR
drawn hetween India and Bngland. Thl' h'gildaturll is not sonreign a.,> in
Eur.land, but derives its pO-Viers undel the Act of U)) O. Aga.in, Wldpr the
IJrovi!lional 'f80ution Act, it is onb where a Re80lut.ion is pailsed by the Committee of Ways and Means of the nOU!!!' of Commons, 80 long as it is So Commit.tee of the whole HO\liIC, providing for the variation of an exiHting tax, that,
pcnuiu~ the Money RiIl.l.leing pas.'led through Parli~mcnt. th8~ varia.tion.should
han effect. 'l'herefol'e, I do not see that any parbcular conL.dence has been
reposed by })arli.a.ment in Hiil Majt>sty's Government. They require that a
Comruittt'e of the whole Houlle should pasl' Il particular Jl.esolHtion with regard
to a. variation in a. tax, and what I said was also that, when any variation in a
tt\X is proposed hy His :Majesty's Government in India, the Oommittee of the
whole House here should pus that temporarily into law. I did not Ea.y that it
sllOuld not be diBcu8SC'll, I did not lII\y that it should haw :fillal effect. I Baid
that. temporary: effect might be given in order t,o attain the object of His
lfajeRty's Government in India by pa.ssing the Bill for 30 dltYs before there is
an adequate discllilsion of the whole melUlUre in the Legislative GouDcil of the
Government of India.
" I am extremely sony thaHhe Hon'ble the Fina.nce Memher bas not been
aLle to follow the t'B8fntial difference betw~n the argument as I put it and the
argument as he conceiTed it, namely, that I wanted this Legislative Council
not to give any attentiljD whatsoever to meftSUres which n:my be hrought before
it, but to sus'pend all R.ules of Business snd immediately to give effeot~to them.
Such a }lropo.'1ition I have never advanced.
"Then, Sir, my knowledge of law may be antiquated or incorrect, or I may
differ from the vien of the Diha.r High Court. as explained by the Ron'ble
Mr. Muddiman. Well, I C&Il defend myself with rega.rd to my knowledge
elsewhere. But the point is, should we now say that we' PIBS an Act Btating
that any Bill that may be introduced hy the Government of India for the'
purposE." "should have the ~tleot of varying any taxation for 30 days, when section
265 distinctly says that the Legisla.tive Council as then ~itting alone ~ do
that. My readiDg may be 'WrOng, but I am surely entItled. to 831 th~t tqcre
is some foundation for the argument advanced by my Hon'ble friend Mr. Patel
and myself. I am not 80 ignorant of legislative machinery or legal principles
&8 to say that this Legislative Oouncil cannot P8.llS a law which will he in
force after its particular period of existence. Such a.n argument need not have
heen put forward by my Hon'ble frielld the :Finance Minister. What I said
wa'l--and I am perfedly right in saying it-that it is not competent for this
Council to say that a future Legisl~tive Council-which alone can adjudicate
upon a meaaure ,arying taxation 80S then sitting-should have its hands tied
now even for a temporary period by an Act of this nature. That W88 my point,
and I was perfectly right in the criticism which I have made.
" With regard to the statement that, the Government, with their democratic
tendencies, did not want to effect the object they have in view by means of an
Ordinance, but wished to do it by means of a Bill introduced and di8CWl8ed in
this Council, the only difference between an Ordinance and a Dill introduced
in the Legislative Council proposed, would be tha.t an Ordinance will
have force for six months, while a Bill will have force for SO 'dayB before
, it is passed in the Legislative Council. TMt seems 00 me to be a
distinction without a difference. It means virtually that we are enabling
the Governor Genet:a1 in Oouncil to pass a Bill for a temporary perioda pOl'l'er which it alreadypouesses under the Govemment of India Act. I
tbink, therefore, there is no reason .why WE' should pasa this Bill into law;
haTing regard to tbe:facl tMt it doek not enable the Legislative Oouncil to
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disClUIR a Bill even CUl'sol'ily beforc it 111108 the force of an enactmf'.nt, al411 that
\H' IIhall be arrogating to ourselves powers which the Government of India Act
confers only upon the Legislative Council sitting at the time any. mes,omrc of
tIle nature prl)]losed may IJe brought Lefol'e it."

'!'he motion W88 put and a.greed to.

\

TBE.INDIAN NON-FERROUS METAL INDUSTRY BILL.
The Hon'ble Sir George Ba.rnes :_IC Sir, I beg to move tl18t the 12-6 ....
llill to restrict temporarily the :person~ who may engage in lllisin6S8 connected
with certain non-ferrous metals and metallic orcs Le ta.ken into consideration.
" As I stated, Sir, when I introducod this Bill, the object of the' Bill is
only to extend to India the provisioDs which have already boon passed in the
United Kingdom. We also know that the Governments of the DOl1liniol\ll
have been invited by the I~oDle nuthoritirs to pass legislation on similar lines.
l.'he Bm, as I said on Us introduction, is 'directed against our enemies, and is
intended to prevent our enemies, who are excluded from embarking on business
of this particular character in the mob\Js n&nled in the Bill, from coming to
India and evading tho Home Act by setting up their businellB here."
The motion was put and agreed to. ,
The Bon'ble Sir George Barnes :-" I now beg to move, Bir,
that the Bill be passed."
The motion was put and ~areed to.
TID INDIAN ABIIY (SUSPBNSION 01' SENTENCES)
AMENDMENT BILL.

Bis Excellenoy the Commander-in-chief in Iudia :-" Sir,
I beg 00 move that the Bill to amend the Indian Army (Snspension of Sentences)Act, 1917, be taken into consideration .
.. The Bill is ODe of minor importance. It merely proceedtl' on the lines
and principles of the suspension of sentences in the caso of soldicrs who are
tried by cow1-martial."
, The motion was put and agreed to.

ms BxoelleDcy the Oo:mmaDder-in-chief in India :_H Bir, .

I beg to move that the Bill be passed."

The motioD was put and agreed to.

.

'1'JIB INDIAN DBrJ:NCB FORCE (J'UBTJlER All. .]).
MENT) BILL.
BiI Jb:cellency the Commander-iD-chief in India. : _ I I Sir,
I beg to move that the Bill further to amend tbe Indian Defence .Force Act,
1917, be taken into consideration.
.
II The pnrpose of the Dill is a very slDall one.
It is merely 00 enable that
8111Enropean British subject ahove the age of &0, who desires to place his
services at the dispoial of the Government of India, rtJJJ,1 be permitted volunt~ly 00 do 110." /
.
The motion was put and agreed to.

JJ.f ....
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His Excellency the Commander-in..chiefin India. :-ClSir,

I beg to move that the Bj~l be now Il8Ssed."
The motidn 'laA put and agreed to,

THE COTTON CLOTH BILL.
IN 7.1

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes :_U Sir, I beg to })resellt the
Report of the Selt.'ct Committee on the Bill to takt' l)owers to provide for thtl
cheap supply:of oottoncloth to the poorer classes of the community."
THE INDIAN DEFENCE FORCE (FOREIGN SERVIOE)
.AXENDMENT BILL.

1M J:.1

lI-J1I.1

His Excellel1cy the Oommander-iJl~hief in India. :-" Sir.
I beg to move for leave to in~roduce a Dill to provide that oerta.i.n }Jersons
deemed to be t.'nrolled under the Indiall Defence Force Act, 1917, shall be
liable to serve as well without the limits of India. llS within those limits, and
that when 80 8(~rvillg they shnll Lc lIuhject to the Mid Act,
"Undfr tht' Indian Defence Force Act, 1917, European Britillh sllbjects
bet,,'een the ages of 18 and 41 are liable for general military service in any
part of India, and those between t.he ages of 41 and 00 'are liable for local
.military seniee O111y, that is, 8t'fvice in the places in which' t.hey usually
reside.
"In Great Britain, on the othrr hand, every mall below the age of 51m&y
be callc.d upon to render service in any pnrtoftheworld. It is thert'fore evider:t
that thl.' obligations in J'C8pect of military service imposed upon European
British subjects in India arc considerably leB8 onerous than those imlKl8ed up on
their fellow citimlB at Home. The Government of India have reason to
believe that the general feeling IImong EUfopmn British subjects in India. is
that this distinction should be rfmoved, and that they should, in rt'.8pect
of military ecrvice, be undt" similar obligations and on the II&ml! _footing 8.11
those in Great Britain and othct' pa.rts of the Empire, In order to satisfy
this feeling, the Government of India pro~e to enlarge the scope
of the military sen-ice imposed hy the Indian nefence Force Act so as to
make st'rvice out of India compulsory in the case of EUl'ollOOn .Brit.ish .mhjects
of thl' general IIcrvice cl8llil, The proposal will not affect the local military
senice claBS. 'I'his meMure, in addition to gratifying tht.' lIentiment to whil!h
I hare referred, will have the advantage 'of considerahly incl'oosing tht'! utilitv
of the Indian Defence Force, for it is e.vident that milit&'Y operations b~d
on India might, even extend beyond ibJ frontiers and, in certain circumstanCE'S,
the #xisting territorial limitations iu regard to the employment of the FOl'ce
would prove highly inconvenient."
'The Bon'ble ·1Ir.. Ironside :-" Sir, I had no intention to·davof
offering any remarks on the Bill introduced by His ExCt'lIenci the cOmmander-in-Chief. The liabiIit~· of EUrO}lean British ImlJjects in India i~
already considerable, but I think it In.ay he taken for granted that the
circullllit&nces obtaining in the United Kingdom and other Colonies. are
scarcely the same as they are in India.. I make no objection to further
obliptions, and I. see the point r~~ hy His E~~lleIiCY ~od the »:ece8~ity
fpr It. 1 trust, however, that the Dllhtary authorItIes, partICularly In vIew
of .th~ 8Qmewhat extensive powers provided under the Act, win proce~d
leisurely in giving effect to tbem, I pres lime that the powers conferred
oo]y be used in cases of txu-eme emergency. I take that for granted, but

will
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1 thill1c a few words from llis Ex,collency to that efft!ct might IJrevent
apprehension from the public who arc cODcemed, IHlth emIlloyers and employes.
We lu\ve allowed every man that. can IJC spa.red to go, and the men who are
left are ready to do their duty whenever called upon to do so. Dut we are
engaged in many operations connected with Government, Nld 00 have onr
available :man-power furt.her reduced at short notice might ha.ve a very
detrimental effect. 1. do not make these remarks in any spirit of criticism,
hut I do think that W prevent misapprehension iu t.he public mind l\ fE'w
words to allay· a.ny fears that may be created would have considerable beneficial effect."
The motion was put and ~OTecd to.
His Exoellency the Comma.nder-iD-ohief in India :-" Sir, n·l5:t.M.
I beg to introduce the Hill, IUld to move tha.t the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects and Heasons relating thereto, be publislted in the Gazette of
India in English; and in reference to this Bill and the observations which have
been made by my Hon'ble friend Mr. Ironside, I can give him my assurance
that where the question of the employment of men outside India. is concerned,
,ve shall move slowly, and after full consid.eration of the intcre&ts that are involved.
I do not want to rake up old speeches in reference to this Jl8tl'ticulnr measure,
but Mr. Ironside himself will remember that he urged us on the 29th April
1918 in impassioned language to proceed tothe full employment of all the manpower and resources at our disposal. I shall not quote his words or ring
up old echoes, but L think he will sec that there hM not beeu any undue
hurry in taking advantage of the offers he made on behalf of -those whom
he represents at Caloutta. With these few observations, Sir, I beg to move
that the Bill be published."
.
The motion was put and agreed to.

THE BRONZE COIN (LEGAL TENDER) BILL.
The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Sir, I begto move lJ.J7 u.
for leave to introduce a. Bill to provide that certain bronze coins coined
outside British India sha~l be legal tender in British India if they conform to the requirements existin r1 in respect of coins struck at our own Mints.
I need say little in explanation ofthls Bill, since t.his is sct out fully in the Statement of Objects and Reasons, while the special circumstances for which it is
intended to provide, namely, the coinage of hronze quarter-anna. pil'ces at th~
Hyderabad Mint, were also recently mentioned by me in this Council in reply to a
question by Sir Dinshaw Wacha. I am, however, glad to have this oppor~unity
of expressing the obligations of the Government of Jodi&. to His Enlted Highness
the Nizam for allowin a his Mint wundertake the work in question. 'rhe Bill
is framed in general terms so as to provide for future cases in which coinage
might be desirable elsewhere than at the Hyderabad Mint."
The ~otion was put and agreed to.
The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" I now beg to introduce
the Bill and to move that the Bill, together with the Statement of Objects
and Re~DB relating thereto, be published in the Gazette of India in Eng..
lish. "
Th~ moHon Wall put and agreed to.
WLD
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The Bon'ble the Vice-President :_1( The Council will now
resume the adjourned di!\cussion 011 tha Re!;olutiou moved 11Y the Hou'blc Mr.
Kha}llmle. "
.

12·191'••.

The Hon'hle Dr. Tej Ba.hadur Sapru :-11 Sir, I have given notice
of fin amcndment to the Ucsolut,jOll which Wl\S moved on the last occa!~ion by my
hiend, t.he lIon'hle Mr, Khal>nrde, The amendment wJlich stauds against my
116Dl!' runs as follows :'That in lieu of the words commencing with ( that the Indian Arms· A~t
and ending with the word' Rubjrct " t.he following hfl Imustituted :_
That a Committ<-e of offirial antlnon-oflicial Memlxll'11 of this COllncil be appoiuuod to
I

~

...

conl'ider amI report to tb(l

(lovernllf

General ill Council to what extent the Indian Arms. Act

auu the rules thoreunder u&Il be amenued.

J

So that if the amendment which I am now putting before this Council
ll1rcts with itd atccptanc(', probahly it will not be necessnr.v to enrry on tilo
wscU8sioll further wit·h regnrd to the original Resolution which \\'&11 moved by
my Hon'ble friend Mr, Kha})ardc, Sil', it will ue 'Within tile recollection of tho
Couocil tont, when tlils Rt~Qlut.ion of my Hon'ble friend Mr, Khn.parrle was
under discussion, a. sllarl' divergence of ol'illion hetween the non-officials aud
the officials was brought out with regard tl) fhis matter, I realise that tIle
question "ill one of great importance affecting large interests, and it is for that
l'Cll.8On that I Itave decided to moyc the amendment in tbe shape in which it has
been I)resenled to the Council to-da.y, Sir, 1 do not wish to enter into any controvrrsial matt~r, and I nUl pru,ticularly anxious to I\\'oid raising any issue1l
which might lead to any unuecessary discussion, though if it were necesSary for
me to euter into anv such discuRilion, I would say with all respect to my
Hon 'ble friend Mr. Kincaid that I W8.!:I not prepart'd to accept runnv of the
statements he made in the ~urgc of his speech. However I shall uot ~8y any
.
thing further ou that subject.
." The CouDcil are aware that there has been for m!lny years p~t a very
strong feeling in the Indiatl community that the Arms Act, or ~theI the rules
and regulations framed Wider it, imply a stigma upon Indian character aJld
status, and so far as the Indian community is concerned, it has been anxious
that that stigma should be remond at the e8l'lit'st JlOflSible opportunity. l'here
is no doubt about the strength of the feeling tllat the racial distinctions observed under the Arms Act are, to the Indian mind, very obnoxious, and tlle sooner
the Government decide to remove thO8/! obnoxious provisions, the better for all
.concerned. There is no douUt I repeat, about the strength of feeling on thflt
point, and I wish to put it in the forefront of my argument. At the same timl',
I rtalise that the interests of public safety cannot &1so be forgotten, and it may
be that. when the question it! taken up and seriously considered. it DlAy be found
desirable or necessary to impose certain restraints with regard to the character
of the arms, or "With regard to the ch.&racl.er of the people; or with regard to the
a.rea within which those changes should come into operation. It may further
be that it will be fouod oc('.E'ssary or desirable to revise the rules with reg&r4
to the manner ia which the licenses are i!lSued or to the extent to whieh thelare operative. These are questions which require careful consideration, aod it
is for that purpose that I have considered it neoe8881'Y that the question sbould
be referred to a Joint Committee of officials and non-officials so that the question
mal btl 1;ho~ugbly gone ip.to. Now I do not wish to commit ml'elf to aDy
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· r~trtil'ulai' opinion with rpgm'!l to all~' one of t'}w questions which I have indica-tfd just 1II)W, I mIt)", howenr, say that sillec thc deLate on this suhject took
I,lac:e on the last oCl:asion, flome of us wel'(, invit~d to II>n informal confcrt'uce
l)y the Hon'bl(~ the Home Membel' with a view to disouss some of the provisions
of t.he Arlll8 Act And the I'lll!'s Bod regula.tions 11lereunder. We 111lve had tlm.t
discllssion, aun I do not think that it will he proper for mc to l'efer tt.t the prpRcnt momeut to the Ilroc('ooings of the infonTIal conference, but I do venture to
thi,.k t.ha.t it is IJY no means imllOssihlc; 011 the contrary, I think it is very probable t.Jl..'l.t if a conference of oiileialll aud nou-oflioials sits toget.her to collilider
• thc various detuils of this question, we mny come to a settlement lfhich would
be accepta.ble. not only to the Government. but also to the non-official MeDlb('rs
of this Conncil. It is with that object that I h:1.\"e ,·cnturcd to move iJlil!
amelldment.-l do Dot wish to raise, Ii6 Illll;\,c alretldy said, any sharp controversial issues ou this occasion, but I wish it to he clearly understood that on the
})oint of equality Ix·tween oue race and 3noilil'r race, we shall have no con::.IJromise, and 1 '·~nture to think that none of my non-official' colleagnes ",HI be
prepart'd to enter into any compromise on this point. IJet there be perfe(~t
t·quality between one mce and unflth~r liO far as the provisions of fue Arms Act
are concerned, "nd th~u eonsiRtently with puhlic slLfety you Dlllyo.mend the
rules and regulations in any ruanner that the Govermnent may d!'cide upon the
rccommenc1l1.tiolls of thp .Joint COlllwitt('e. It is ill that. spirit and with that
oJ)ject thlLt I h:\yc vrnLllren to move this am(·nc1ment, and I ('arnl'stly ask my
Hon'ble friend ~r. Khaparde to consiaer whether hI' would be· prl'pared to
v,ce,cpt the IIIDcndment which I have just put before this Council."

The Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Kha.parde :-" Sir, I have also considered 12,11:, P,I(.
·tllis matt!'l" and talked it over with my friends, ll.nd the gencral view appears to
he thflt the amelldment. to appoint It Joint Committee 8UggN;t('d by my Hon'ble
friend Dr. Sapru should be acccpttd. I am, therefore, inclined to accept the
amclldmcnt for n Joint Committee, and in doing so I wish to explain only one
point, nnd that point is this. In my speech introducing this Re8oluti~n I did not
specially refer to' the racial question for tbis reason, that we do not seek to
deprive anybody of the privile~es which they have already got. My point irl
·that we should share in those privilegcfl ; 80 we d('prive nobody of the privilegeH
which they enjoy at present, but we only increase the number of persons tJ'n.t .
lIre so privileged; therefore I did not introduce the racial question into th.iR
lie90l~tion, Subject 1.0 this, .I am willing to accept the amendmerJt moved
by my Hon'hle friclld Dr, Sapru."
Tho Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :_H Sil', it would have heen U 27 l'.lI,
more in accordauce "ith the I'ulell if notice of this aruendment llRd Leen given
~Jcfore the date fixed for the diflCUSBioll of the Resolution, but! havo no wish
to press that point noW', and on behalf of the Government I am quite pre}lllol'l'<l
to accept it. At t.he same time, 1 should like to explain' why 1 do 80 and to
(leal with one or two points which have arisen io tl~i9 <lebaie. In my flpeech
.on the 'llU!t da~' on which the Council sat, I explained that the GOYt'rUDlent
·itltcnded to hold a conferencctlf this nature, to discU811 wha.t modifications
':io the' Arma Act or the ndes and regulations framed. thereunder were ne'ces~'
sary, and immediately after the debate, I proceeded to convene 3. conference
of this kind rot which. I think, a certain amount of useful work lIas been done.
1 have therefore no objeCtion to acce}lting the amendment which is proposed
·~)y the IIon'ble Dr. Sapru, as it renl1y giTes effect to what I myself undel'.
tuok .to do and have in part done.
...
.
" At the same time, I am afraid I cannot admit that tllere was any.sharp
divcrgellceof opinion in thia Council as to the propriety of J'Ccepting Mr"
Khaparde's Resolution. rrhere may ltave be('n differences of opiniou on
pointll of deta.il and al'gumer.ts llUt forWRt-d hy diff~rt!nt Members, IJUt I cannot l'l'meinber any oue suppor.tJug the ltesoilltion in the form in which it Wtls'
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put forward or that there Wl\rc, divergent ,·jews on this point, aDd th(~ l'ery
fl\Ct that the Hon'ble pro Sapru proposes thi8 amendment indicates to my
mind that he has some hesitation as to the merits ofthc originsl RC80}ution.
I agree ""ith what he has AAid as to racial distinctions, and it is our intemioD.
in fact it is more than our intention, it is a dafillit~ly accepted llrinciple, thl.l.t
thosc rlistinctions sh&ll be dOllC awtly with as was a.nnounced by ilis Excellency
l&8t year.
" 'fhere were other points which my Hou'ble friend Mr. Bannerjea raised"
to which I should like to have replied, but Q,B I propose til accept this amendment., and the Hon'ble mover of thiR amendment is anxious to avoid any contentious note in the debate UrdtLy, I will refrain from doing so."
The Bontble Dr. Tej Baha,dur Sapru :_co Bir. I have notlIing.
more to add. "
'rhe amendment proposed by the llon'ble Dr. Saprn WM put and agreed
to.

The Resolution W/IB t.hen put to the Council and adopted in the following

form:-

• That this Council rcoomlllOods to the Governor General in Council that a Committ~ of
official and non-official Members of this Council be appointed to consider and report to theGOVI'.rnoJ' General in Council to what extent the Indian ArlllB Act and tho rules thereunder WI
be auiended.'

RESOLUTION re SOY·SCOUTMOVEIIENT IN GOVERN·
MENT SCHOOLS IN INDIA.
lion r.ll.

•

The Bon'ble 111'. G. S. Khaparde :-" Sir, the Resolution which

I wish to move reads 811 follon :-

I Thi. CouDcill'8llOmmeods to the Governor General in Council that Local Govemment&
be directed to initiate a boy-lQClut movement and Jrnlpare a scheme for preliminary training. IUch
III drill, marching, lCOuting. etc.. for all boy. in liovemment eohools In Iudia in an aacending
~. of efficiency, according to their claallCtJ, or aptitude and other quaWications.' .
•

co In moving this llesolution, I feel that I need not say much. TIllS matter
came before this Hon'ble Council last yel\l' in relation to a Resolution moved bv
my Hon'ble friend Dr. sapru. I also· believe this matter has been discussed
local Councils also; and the general feeling, both on our side and on thr side of
the Government, would appear to be in favour of 8. scouting movement of the
kind mentioned by me. Hitherto it has been l\. eMe of our asking and of Govern·
ment promising to encourage this llloveDl£'nt. I ask now tha!· it may be
systematized, and that in a.ll· Goverument schools as a beginning this movement may be introduced. 1ts beneficial effects are 80 well known that I suppose
I need not speak about them. It conduces to very good health, it inculcates
Labita of obedience, it also gives the power of jnitiative U, young people; both
first by obedience aDd afterw&rds by commanding; then it ma.ketl a ma.D very
resourceful. He never is at the eod of his wits, but makes use of everything
that stands in his way. These beneficial effects are 0. very good thing. They
make a man a good citizen, able to help in times of peace, and also able to bear ..
arms jf there is a war such as we have now. So that, everything taken together,
I believe there is not a word to be said against it aDd everything to be said in
its favour. A very great person, Lord J.tobcrts, was the first person who sa\\'
the great c&pabilities of this movement, and he at one.timp foresaw the war;, not
i u the fOl'lil in which it has come, but he bad a dim feeling that 8 great Wal"
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was coming and he first sllOke about cOnF;cription. That WIIS not listened t~) in
those <lays, hut, it llas no\\' climc to pass ltud conscription haA breu adopted in a
modified f"rm CV(lJ'YWllerl.'l1('ark He also initiated this boy-scout lllOHment
nnd I saw th!' working of it J;lygclf, and I was very fn.youraLly impressed
L~' it, and t take tLe O])IJol'iunHy of introducing this Rf'so\ution, and I hopc it
will meet with the I1ppJ'Oval of thi!'l lIoll'h\(' Council."

The Hon'ble Mr. Malcolm Hogg :--" Sir, my ft'8son for inter- lJ-N.,I(.
l'cning in the diAcutision of this Resolution is this. The terms' hoy SC{Hlt' and
, boy-scout movement' are generally and naturally 88sociated wit,h the movement founded und controlled by Sir Robert Haden Powell, and as I nm
<.:onnccted with that organisation in l~omha~. 1 feel that· I cannot stand aloof
from the di8CU;;sioll. Now Tt.Ake it from the worlling ofthe llesoJution, that what,
the Hon'hlc moT'l'!' intl'uds is, t.hat Government should start in eycry Government school, nil pa,l't of the ordinary curriculum, a llyHtem of traioing Uloddlcd
on the Baden }'owell Boy Scout system. 1 feel bound t.o point out that the
TIon'h]e movcr Heems to hnve an imperfect appreciation of the ohj£'Cts and the
methods of the Uoy Scout SY8t<~m. In the flI'Ht }llIlCe, the Hon'ble Mr. Khaparde
puts in the forefront of hi~ Resolution training in dl'ill, marching, etc., in other
word.'i, training of a military or semi-military nature, and if I rememl)(~r al'ight,
in introducing ]IiH Resolution on the Arm~ Act, he referred to this Resolution
and said that jf it, was l)assed and acted upon, he presumed that the boys would
he given OJ'ms as a part, of their training. Now, Sir, this is quite contra.ry to
the Doy Scout mOl'ement. The lioy Scout movement is not, and never has
been, a military or a semi-military movement. Drill of a semi-military nature
is permitted sparingly for ordinary pW'pos£'s of control and discipline, but it
forms a very small part of the hoy scout'~ training and the giving of promi.
nence to that portion of the training br lLny individual scoutmaster is definit-ely
disoouraged by t,he headquarters of the Association. It is quite true that there
jB much in boy scout training which fits and prepurt's 1\ boy to be an excellent
soldier in times of national emergency, but that result is incidental to, and not"
the aim of, the movement. Then, agaiu, Mr: Kbaparde coutemplatcll that the
movement should b!' introduced on a compulsory basis as a part of the school
curriculum. I can imnginc nothing more totally opposed to the boy scout spirit
t.han compulsion. 'rIll' whole Apirihnd real objpct of scouting will be lost if it
is introduced as a sort of forced plant nurtured by Government on a compulsory
basis .
.. I do not propose to tltkeup the time of the Council by a lecture on the
objects and aims of scouting. HOIl'blc Members who are interested in this
SUbject can get all tile information they require from the various boob published by thc Association, but I must say just a word or two to illustrate my
oontaltion t.hat t.hc llellO\ution 1\8 it stands displays a very imperfect appreciation
of what scouting rellll~' meAn!!. It is difficult and dangerous to compress into
one or two sentenct's the objects of a movement such as the Boy Scout movement, and I do not want n. ~ery brief expression of my personal impressions to
be regarded as eitl)('r a complete or an authoritative statement. Hut it always
seems -to me t.hot 'What the Boy Scout movement aims at prrncipally, is the
inculcation of the ideals of true citizenship in the "'idcst sense of tho word. The
:801 Scout movemt'nt aims at teaching a boy that he has a duty to the State of
whIch he is a memher and a duty to IJis fellow-men .. It aims further at fitting
him to perform thoile dnties in the h£'st possible manner hy developing his
individual charact('r and by teaching him self-respect and self-reliance. Further,
it endeavours to teach him useful practical knowledge of uscful pl'}'Ctical
subjeCtB as the very bt'st basis for'8elf-reJiance and for self-respect. Now, I think
two things will be ohvious from this very brief and imperfect statement of
the&ims and objects of Rcouting. 'll1e fust thing tIu,t will bf' obvious, is the
'I61LD
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very wide field of choice tlULt must IH·('EIS.'lIll"ily he left to indh·idulllllCOutmast.erN,
and indeed to the boys tlwml'1c)Vl'R, in th(' RP)ection of the }l!l.l'tkular 8uhjod41
which shall he Illlldt' thp vehie!c of instruction. The sp.cond thing that wilt b"
ohviou!ol, is that tht' selection of s(;outmasters h: a mlttter of very great importI~uce and of no little difficulcr It. is a1togctlll.'l" in('orrect to 1\'<'IHUmA tJla.t any
rt'Bpecb\hl(' competent maon can be II. su('cCl'lsful scout.mast~l'. Suecess in that
. direction requires a combil:ation of qualitif'1i which h by lIO nl/'nn}; too common.
I have, I hope, said enough to show t.hl\t Loy-scouting in t.he Baden ])owell
sense of the word, in the sense th(' word i~ uudE'rst(Jod Ly the Da(\l.'o Powell
movement and Associatiou, jR a thing which cannot be 8tal"t~d on II larg~ Bcale
and on 8. compulsory hasis under Government IlUllllic{,R. It i~ ei!<lcntially a
thing which must he started on 1\ ilmall scale fit first Ly indiyidun.l effort and
Illlm\'l~d to develop and grow gradually aN the ho.vs get. int(>n~"tt\d ill it, l\nd IlS ~
supply of suitahle 8coutmwrt(>rs is fort.heoming.
.
" It is a.lso very ncct"ssary that it should he cM"efully cOllt.rolled 80 t.hat. the
real ideal!! of the mm;ement llIay he maintained and noi lost Night of, and that.
a t1purimlil growt.h of IIham scouting may h(> ('h(>oked. I think really wha.t th~
HOll'Lle mover hIlS in mind ill, not wbat: I r;;JlOuld delwrille u..s a system of hoy
scouting at lill ; it is rather a. system ofca(M corl)!) training, embellished with a
few id~ and additions borrowed from the !Joy 8(,'Out movel?l{'ut.. Well, t.hat
mayor may not he an excellent thing in itself. But my Huhrnission is t.h",t it
i.o; not boy scouting, und for tbat reMon, I~ ant' who takeR nil inttlrest in HIt'
movf'ment, 1 cannot support the Resolution."
~.x.
The Hon'ble Sir C. Sauaran Nair :-" Sir, I intrFvcnc at this
st'age so that a.n expression of my oI,inion on lwhalf of tht' GOn'rnm(lut might
rClider it. unneoetlsary for Hon'b)/' }{l'mhrl"s to disculIR the various poiutR which
have been raised by the Hon'ble Mr. llogg. So fat' as we, the Oovcrnment.,
arc concerned, a. short answer t.o tbi!! Resolution movr<1 bv my Hon'ble friend
is, that we cannot collsidl'T the &Chern!:' that he hili! asked .for ;rben competent,
scoutmMters arc not now generally availahle. When tJlt' Hon'hle Mr. Sarma
moved his Resolution last· year, he rightly laid stl't'SS on the fact that progress
would depend largely upon the number of good and efficient scout·masters
who could be secured, and I said then ill my reply t.o him that Ule Government
of India. would draw the attention of the Local Govel'nm~nt" to the n~('~ssit.y of
efficient scoutmasWl'8. Accordingly, in our clrL111m' lett!'r of l[arch 1917,
whioh I laid on the tahle this morning, nnd which was lluhlisJwd the", after
pointing out that to initiate a troop of hoy ~('.onts does not requiJ'e any }lermission from Government., we told the Local Gonrnments that in Government
SchooLJ where good scoutmasters could he found, tlll'r should (.ucourage the
t".8tablishment of Loy scouts and render them such assistance IUl would make
them a SUCCH8. In selected Government high schools we Mhcl t.he Governments to initiate a system of hoy scouts a~ opportunity OCCUI'K. We cannot
now, in the a.bsence of efficient Iloolltm:u;ters, do .more and direct tho Local
Governments to form troops~ Before we take any Hteps ill the dit'cction indicated by the Hontt,le M.ember, we have t{) decide whet.her we can form isolated
troops at individual institutions working independently of one another, or
whether they should be in subordination to a central organization, 01' whether
they should be incorporated in Baden Powell's Boy Scouts' Association. There
are many strong reasons aga.instseparate organizations of any kind, whether they
are separate organisations for European a.nd Indian boys, or different classes of
IndiaJi boys. It aeems very desirable that youtlu! all over India, whetherEuropean or Indiao, should be trained on lincs ensuring a commUnity of ideas and
ideals of ebaraoter, 80 that closer sympa.thy between the various clasaea and
races IQight be ensured. The Scout movement should not separate o)aases or
racee. Vrth this end in view, it is desirable that all the troops should be
placed under lOme central organisation. If this union is to be achieved, it can
oo1y be with the consent and approval of Badt'n Powell'8 Boy Scouts' Associa.tion. The ~vitiea of that Association are no~ at a standstill prM,tically as
they ha"e not .got scoutmasters on acoounL of 1;. war. The q1lt'ilbon of the
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jnt\~rvention of Government. Ilnd the form, if auv, that it should take can therefore be only deciucd on the termination of the' war. Atkr exnmination as (0
",heihel' liud(m POWCll'H Association is ill a position to dea.l 'with t.hf' qut'stiolt
. in a satisfact(lI'Y lllAnnel', we int~nrl to hke up tht~ question of organisation afkr
the war.
"I would, thel'efore, ask the Hon'bltlMemher to wit.bdrttw hi~ Resolution,
but if he doe,; unt, propORc to withdraw it, I h3.v" to oppose it. on behAlf of
Government."
.
The Hon'hle Mr. O. S. Xhaparde :-" It would appellor that l£.46Nr;
Government iH sympa.thetio, and it wouH also appear that tl\()l'(~ ill rcall,v
DO opposit.ion to the movement whieh I pl'OpOI)(~. 'rhc only difficull.v ill tlUl.t
t.here are no good teaohers or scoutma.sters. Well, thl're may Dot be, hut
I suppose we (ll\n begin with suoh all we have a.nd illlIlro\'e them aN time
goes 011. Pel'llonally, when I began to study English wc had not, It very
great English scholar to tt~:t.:)h lUe. We had to br:; in wit,h the firtct olaPs
student who WIl,S deputrnl to t{,ll.uh thr last ~Ia~s. Tllp. world}W! always
gone on in that way, and we could not· wait until an ideal tC!l(Jhcr was
available. So the real idea ~n my mind still remains and t.he difficulty of
f1E'curing srout maRt.crs does uot much ·dis(',ourngl.> lUll.
II Then the next thing the Hon'ble Mt'mbel' !laid WIIB that the question
would bc tll.ken in hand after tllr waf. I submit. the'lt I t.hought when I
moved this Resolution that it W3S in aid of rccruitml'nt, so that. boys will
begin to learn lind get familiarised wit.h thingH military as tIleY gl'ow up;
and if the war Imhllppily laets so long. whi(,h I hope it. will not, but if it,
does. tLese children eomiog out of tllese schoolR and colleges will IJe only
too glad to offHr themseh-es for reoruitment. So it, is really my pal·t of the
assist&noe that lean make to )'eoruiting why I moved this proposition.
'llJlerefore, I am vel'y sorry indeoo that I do not see my way to wit,hdrawing it.
Of course it may be disposed of in the ordinary way-and we all know wJlat
that will be-but the thing still reUl8.inS and I feel ra.ther strongly IlbO.lt this
matter and that it is time that ollr cllildren should get elementary IrBsoDR
in drilling ann all those things and be rendered fit to take their part in
t.he service of the Empire' such M it demands at the pres('nt. moml'nt."
The RcllOlution was put and rejectpd.
[A.t: thiil Htage the Chair was vat~tP.d by the HOll'ble the P'ice-I'l'l'sident and
taken by the Hon'ble Bra W. MEYEn..]

RESOLUTION "(3 ADIENDIIBNT OF VARIOUS ACI'S
IN CONNECTIONWlTB CONFLICTING RULINGS
OF DII'~NT BIGH COURTS.

The Ron'ble Mr. V. 3. Patel:-" Sir, I have the honour to move

fJle following Resolution:-

.

'This Council recommends that the Governor General in Council may be pleasod to take

_tepe-

(Ill to &m\lndat. an farl)' date tho~ sections of the varions Acts passed bl the Indian
Legislativ~ Council in re9poct of which there have. ~n confhcting rulings
of diierent High Courts; and
.
(~) to amend. at fixed intavals'not esoeediug five yean those scctions of the Act'
paned by the Indian Legillative Co~l in ~ of "~ioh conflicting opinions
may, ill r.t.", be pronOuDeed by different High Courts.

'Myobieotin bringing this Resolution is to request the Governor General
in Council to take such steps as they (deem proper with a. view to maintain
unifOl'mity of law in British India. The rubstantivtl and adjective laws in

27·~
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Rriti!;h India are Icgil;Jativr ennctments; aud if provisions of thesr (':~actmentl!
afe inteqJft·ted in different ways b~' different High Conrt~, thUll' tho Stat.ute
law to a ct'J'tain extent. iii cODverted into It judge-made law.
" A ('oUlllrehcnsive consolidation and codifirn.tion of Indiau IUWti 'I'M COU·
trmplnted IJY the Chart.er Act of 1833. and three 8ucCt'~sire CommissioDs were
apllointr(\ for this ·purpose. When t·he qUC!:itiOli of codificlltion ww; disCllSRt'd,
it. was l)oiott'Ci O\lt that. every Code Nhould he l'e\'is£>d afur II cerh"n period-l:lftY
ten years-when defects could be rellIedied and jwlicial inte1'pretations
workell into the Code. By t.his mcu.ns the usual object iODS tl) R Cotie of W/lIlt
of fl~xibility and elast,icity were to 1)(' oV{,l'eome. What, aft~l' all, is a Code 01'
n Statute:- It is a kxt·book cllacted hy t.he legislaturi'. Such tex(·hooks
",hould not lead to ambiguities or diversities of intnrpretation. 'Wlwr~ tlw1'e are
divrrsl' judicial int.erpretai ionR of a proviRion of a Rtatlltc, t.he law stA.nds con·
delnned on the Heore of uncertainty; and n law that is )1ot ("cl"tt~ill is a !inare
a.nd causes mischief. I "ilhnumeratr a feW' glaring instances of diverliity of
judicial opinion exiHting in different. provinces ;Whether a Comt to whidl a decree is tient for cXf'cliiion has jurisdiction
tQ ('xecutc the (lecre8 if the ...mount or th(· valut' of the suhj('ct,onmtter of the
suit ill which the decree has heen passedt'xcercis thl' llecllniary limitliof its
ordinal'.\" jurisdiction.
Whether a suit millie for un office to which no fe~: ,~re aUachcd.
"''Uether a decree a.gainst a. Hindu widow regarding ~Ier IUL'IIJand'N property
hinds the rt'veJ'tli~mers.
Whether t11e rule of damdupat Ilpplictl where int.ere6t. is claimed under a
mortgage governed by the Transfer of Property Act.
Whet11er the Official Aesignee is a 'representative I of a.n iOllolvent judg·
ment·deMor within the meaning of sect.ion 47 of the Civil Procedure Code.
Whether section 6 of the Ma.rried Women's Property Act, which provides
for insurance bv a mnrri('d ma.n for the henftfit of his wife and children,
applies 'to Hindus.
Whcthpr a suit for mesne profits falls under Article 31 of tIle Second
Schedule of the Provincial Small Cames Court Act..
Whether a.n appeal lies to the High Court Wlder clause 12 of the Letters
Patent from the judgment of a single Judge delivered in the exercise of rnvi·
sional jurisdiction under section 115 of the Civil Procedure Code.
Whether section 141 of the Civil Procedure Code ap}Jlies to proceedings in
execution ..
Whether the ' date of issue of notice' referred to in Article 182 of the
Limita.tion Act means tlle date whe'll the Court pa&sell the order for i8HUing the
notice or the date on which the not.ice is ~ctually issued..
WhetJler the powers oC the High Court to grant a temporary injunction
are confined to rules 1 and 2 of Order 39 of tIle Civil Procedure Code.
Whl'tller a auit to enforce a mortgage can be brought by or against the
manager of a joint Hindu family 1\11 such without joining the other members of
the family.
Whether the date of the institution of the plaint in a. suit hy a pauper is
the date on which the plaint is presented or the date on which Court-fees are
paid on the rejection of the applica.tion to sue in !ot"f1la panperi8.
Whetber the benefit of section 6 of the Limitation Act extends to cases
'\There a minor is jointly interested in a decree with other Pl'r80ns who are not
under disability.
Whether section 23 of the Limitation Act governs suits for restitution of
conjugal rights wy.-e demand and refusal are made.
-
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Wheth!'l' Article 127 of t.lH' Limitation ACt a}lpliclI to a Imit b~' one
Maht.,mrrlan }JI'il' against another to recover posse8sion by pa:rtit,ioll of the
plaintiff's t;hal'c in the d~eaR('d's })rol,('rty.
Whrther anterior pOSllesllion without 1'1'oof of title enable... plaintiff to
Hucce(ld in a Imit to recovt.'l' pOHsesliioll from the dispOI;sessor 1l]lurt from scction
il of the Rpccifi.t ;l elief Act.
.
.
W hethpl" a \,l'omisc)'y II. person on attaining lIlfl..iol'ity to repay mOll(lV
lrnt nnd ndvancoo t() him during bis minority ill void,
.
•
'Whether II. d('crel~ obta.ined agaillst one of several joiut 1lI1;,hrs of a. promiR·
notl:' is a liar to :t subsetluellt suit aga.inst other!!,
Whclher the I'cl);{'sentatives of n dcet'ascd partner arE! ncccRsary pal,ticR to
a fruit for tit\! recovery of a dtlbt which RCcrues dup t.o the J)artner~hip ill the lifetime of t,ile dp(;('a~ed.
801'y

Wllt,tllet' Bt1CtiOll 130 of tIl.' Contmct Act a.pplies to a
under the })rohate and ArlmilliFitl"cl.tion Act..

~l1ICt,y

hond passt!il
I

Whether U Btlrflty is diHcharged wlwn Ii crcdit<>r allow8 his remedy IIgainst
the principal debtor to hecome i)arred by limit~tion,

Whethcr ohstruction of 11 public scrvant ill t.he dischllrge of llUblic fUllotions is punh;]tnble wheu t.Iw funt'tions performed arc not strictly' legal.
Whetht'l' walRr runuing ill irrigation cbannels iR subject of theft.
WJlether falsification of record to concl'a} previouri acts of fraud amonnt!>

to forgCl'Y."
Th.e HOD'bie Sir George Lowndes :-" Sir, I think the HOll'ble
Member might show some eompMllion to other Hon'ble Members by taking this
portion of his speech 8.11 read... J ilt'liev(' he could make out a. list of mort.' thun
a thouRand similar iostanoos," It
.
Tho Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-" I am only going to quote a few

more."

\

The:Uon'ble the Vice-President (Sir W. Meyer) :--." I think
the Hob'ble Member has already quoh·d a. good few!'
The Hon'ble .Mr. V. J. Patel:·--"Well, Sir, tlleS(I arc a ft'w·of
thc caRes in which different High Courts have given conflicting d(~cisio1l8, and
insta.nces oan bl' multiplied; but it is uilDe(',(lB8&l'Y for me to do 80 in view of
my friend the Hon'hle Sir George Lowndes' remarks. The instances that I
have already quott'd will, I feel sure, suffice to justify this Counoil to recommend to the Governor General in Council to conSider the adviea.bility of taking
steps. to Rmend those sections of Aots on which conflicting dectsions have
been pronoUDced by different High Courts at various times. So far us past
decisions a.re concerned, my SUbmission is tha.t legislation should be- undertaken
"'at au t'arly date, and for the future the rule should be that after intervals of
ftve~ears all oon1licting decisions should be brought under Jt'gislation in the .
~:<t,me

way.

these few
. With
.
,

CI

.4

remarks I move the Resolution."

The BOIl'ble Dr. Tej BahA4u Sapl'1l:-"8ir, I rise to..oppose
. this' Resolution. While I admit that Judges, like other human beings di6er
amollg thep18elves, I really do not know :whether any Aut of Parliament, or any'
Act of this Legislative Council can compel them, at.any time.ol' uoder.61,ly circumstances, to 8void diftereoeea of opinion. Bir, my: Hon'ble' friend haS laid
"lLD
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hefor£' us 1\ long cat~logue of points on whiell t.here has h..en judicial difIert'llce of
opinion in India, a.nd he has suggested us a T{')ned~' for thnt. evil the hel'(\\llean
task for th~ J.,eU'idative Department of thf' (}overnmt'llt of Inrlia tlmt they should
go til11mgh mch Act ofthe Indian legislature from the earlirst times, cOlllllll/rtl
the ,"iews of the dificl'ent Higl\ COllrtsnnd t.r~' to restore, what t.o my mind if! an
impoS8iblt' thing, nnanimrty among the nlriOllll .Judges. I periJOnn.lIy think it. is
an im}lossiLle t.usk, and with all the r('~pect I have for my friend ",ud coUcagun the
HOll'hlc Mr. )iuddimo.n, I very much doubt whetitt'}· e,'en he would Le nbJe to
})eJ'form this task wllich is iOught to hc impO!ied on hi~ LrOlld fihouJrleJ's hy my
fl'iend the lIon'ble M.r. l'atd. Sir, t:\"(;ll if the l"'f;islrltkc Dc)mrtmcnt of lhfl
Gm'ernment of India were allle to 11('1'1'01'01 that. tusk llOW, whitt 1.."Ull.rauf.eeiil
there that in thp. next five yea.rs, Judges agnlll will not cliiIer. Jln!; perhaps the
lion 'hIe Mf'D'Ib('r's 8J1lIWer to that qnel!tion is ' Well, after fin yelll':; the llegislative
])epartment must again apply thCl1lsC'lVC8 to that ta.~k.' Hi)', I think tllt~t. it
would reduce the whole administ.ration of justice and Jaw to notLillg lihort of 8r
farce to undertake thn revision of judicial intt'rprehttions of law cn~ry five yearH~
ttnr11hel'l!iJY disturh titlt'.S which hIm' be('u ('stahlishrd duringthc preceding five
year.,; or tralH;nctiolls which have beell entl-red into upon tht' r;tll'lIgth of a cc-rtaw interpretation of JaW' during that Ilt'riod .
•. Hut 'is the case rt'ally I!O hClpeleAA as it hus ueen reprE'Bentl'd hy my
llon'hle friend to he? What htt]l)leUl'l at prescnt iii that when there if! a differenc(' of opiuion l,etwf:!en .Tudgt's of oue Court, and the differencc 1.t'come8 ve.ry
tlCute, the question is refl'rred to a full Hench, and the full Rench g'en~mJ1y
comes to some satisfactory conc1uilion. rl'he decision of ono Court if! hinding
upon all the subordinate Courts within its jurisdiction. Let us It!lSllmC', for
example, that the Allahabad High Court bas come to one particular int~rJlre
tation, a.nd the Calcutta. High Court has come to a. different. int.erprctntioll.
The suhordinate Courts \rithin the jnriHdiction of the AI lahahad High Court are
bound to follow the view of the Allahahad High Court. 81) against the view of the
Ca.loutta High Court; 80 that differenccs of opwion, so far WI t.he subordinate
Courts are concerned, do not matter llluch, But when any serious difference
arises between one High Court Ilnd another, the question is mooted before the
Privy Council and the Privy Council try to settle th(' law. I, therefore, do not
think that any useful purpOse will he served hy acccpting this It('solutioll, and
I do certainly thiuk that the Legislutive De}lartnlent may hl' asked.to cmploy
its time much. more usefully than ill removing Buch 8 multitude of diITerellces
between Judges which it can never do and which, I hope, it will ncver undertake to do."
1,;..

The Bon"ble Sir·George Lowndes: "':'Sir, the Imbject hcforl' t1~ is
one, which I am afraid. has not excit~d h'Teat enthusi~lll in this CO\ijlcil.
It is a counselof perfection no doubt that is emhodiedin the Hesolution,
such as I uhould 'uaturaUy exllect, from the Presidency to whieh I had the
honour ,.to belong:; but ,it is, ,if I may 8&y 80, a. counsel which ill altogetherimpracticable of· ful1ibncnt. When the Millenium comes, then we may hope
tD have.Judges fAi.kiBg,theJJaDle views of the same&e4tions of t.hesame laws, but
. not .till. then ;>.a.od lhppelshall have beeD relieved: of my la.bou1'8 bercbefore that. But I have.g~t sympathy in tJwory,:at all evenbl, with the plea
which the Hon'blel(ember puts forward. I.h01l1d like to have.uniformit.y
of df'cisions. It is no doubt shocking that men of eminent legal experience should take elltirely. divergent views of the m~ing of plain "oreIs
of English; b~t I ~ afraid that, ~ I~Dgas ~he. world ~ on~ .it 'Will
.IDY8 .be so. iI4 fact,{lam, "haul even ID thil· Oouncti,lf' I .may .refer to an
. .1~'~ ofto-dats ~eediDgaim! HOD'ble.. friend has t..ken·;an, entire~y
,.erent"flft'of tbe ~of'eel'tain ·words,:m·,the Gonrn.t.of hulla
. AcU.owb8t I ·~h!Dk' .111_1>& th&,vie1V-takenbttrloet ·IaWfen.inthil Council. I
Deed QJllyretn.iD.d·m1·rnQD~1&.friend of'the ancieni.adage.:,
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l'h\\t iI-J the I'ral Rt:crct of nil the divergent \'ieWH tl\hu of til(' sediolis of
those lawN which my Ifou'hlc friend Mr. Muddimnn r.m(\ mYA('lf tryt.o tnlLke
so plain to tlw under:;iandillh'i; of J udgcs in t.his COUllt)'~',
Hut, on till' othl'!' hallrl, it. is Hot Itltogcthr)' WI'Oll?; that tiwrc iii wHirl he
,divergent. yiews ill difl'erent provinces, 'I.'here /In' a grt'af. 1I11mher of ca.~eH
which nrc quoted mj conflicting df'cil1ionll, where the COl1l1ict really depends
UJ'OIl t.he ditl'e1'ent conditions of the provinccfI. 1 ntll!,l not l't'ulind Hon'ole
Mt';llbel'S thttJ tllf' lIilH\U law also difl'el'1l WI".r la,!'g'I'ly (,yen ill prClvjllc08
winch are g'on'rneoJI,I" tItt' .Iiifaksluu·(I, I am nfJ'j,i(l f I:~t, tor Jmnflretls of
'Y('<l.l'ti PI~~t c1iffel'l'nt. l'ommenLaiors, Dot judg-l's but tht' old commen·
tatol's, llllYC bli:cll ('"tiro),V dilfcrtmt "iew!! of ,,'hnt tll(' 1J.£fakdat·(/ meant,
su that. 1YO han' now got in different part-I! of Inditt elltil'rly' divergent.
V1('W8 on ('veil :iilUJlle qucRtioDfI, if 1 lUl\)' say 1;0, of .. UilHlu luw, '[he Hon'hl(>
Mt~mh('r does not,. J understund, }ll'OpOSe that we should ruvise t.he Hindu, la.'l'
aud SIl.y wlJS.t ,n.l think thf' .IIUa,kai/{ira mea.nt. That iR n task, which I venture
to think wonM ht' heyond the rowel'S (I\·en of tlw Legisllitivl~ Depart.ment.
.. rntti!lg /lside h01\'fWCr the numher of decision~ which VtlrV br('.tluse of
different conditions in the provinces, we havc also a Ht'(vnd class
conflicting
decisions which again, if I may say 80, arc not very Act'ious. I listened with
!.lome amusemrnt to the long list which my Hon'h1t, friend Tt'ad out, and 011
wHich 1 vcntul'rd to claim b'omc pity for the CouneiJ. Mlllly of t,lJ('1U were I·:U.lIy
(In points which fire of no gl'eat importam~e, ldo llot JlWlHlof no importance in
the IJa:ticulnr easel;, hut )lot 110ints upon which it wns ill1})ol'tant tllI~t, a.ll judges
should tak!' the same view, Such cast'A could )J\'ohnhl,v hr rnn' up to
thonsands.
H

of

"In the next place, I should liko to point out to tltl~ Counoil wlL'lt is, I t·hink,
the foundatiun of a. great deal of the ('vil of divt'r:;ent (lt~cisions, and t,hat is thprefusal as far !IS I can sec of many lega.l 8utboritiesto put in force what is. the
law of Qlis country. Jt is a law which has Leeo. in fprep Sillce Act XVI,II' of
. 1815 was pasRt'd. I had better read tbewol'ds of the Act itself: ! NQ; CollJi
shall Le Lound to heal' cit\>d, or shall receive or trt'at. as an authority bindi~gon
it, the report of any CiWle decided by arty of the said High C()urts (on or, after
a. partioulal'date), other than a report IJublished ullder thp. aut.hority of the
Governor Gencral in Cowlcil.' Now,-I 8&y.frankl~-that one, of tb~ greatt'.st
"eviiB of our Courts is the multipli(.l3tion of N\ports, Wf' hayf' con8t&J;ltly" little
points decided, which the judge himself. wouldproballl,V not wish tQ, be. icpor~,
and which he never intended to be reported, yet thelje,arc perpetua.te4. in
every fol'lO of Illw journal, law notCH and It),w coml'illl.tionll of eveJ'Y
sort., 'l'hey Ilre (Juoted again and again: one refers to another tiH you
get a. sort of uncnding cJmin of authorities which under tlle la.w ~f t.ho
land R,re not hinding on an~T Court and which no Court ought to take iJlto
consideration, That. is, I believe, the fOWlda.tion of 1\ grellt ,leal of the complaint
"about conflioting decillions. Theauthoriscd! l'e}JOrts cOJltain, I believe, only
rcports which have been IlUbwitteci'to and approved hy thejlldg!'s before t.hey
: 'go out to the world. A greatnumberof.thc oUier decision8 whicl1arc
i .report-e<i /WI ('.onflicting decisions oughtnevetto. be rep?l'ted at all.· I ('.an. only
,My,that if the Courts would enforce the Act· of 18701, we s)\Ould. have· very
much fewl'l' complaints about divf'rgent decisions; Rnd lW ilhould get rid tp a
. great extent of this E'Dormousma&8of.reports.:I would only 88k my laWf.er .
friends in this OOWlCiJ to think.w.h&t'will hapllfn a bundred years hence. . A
hundrE'd years ·more ofthese uUutiloJlisedl'eportli, of II.U these minor. pu,b~
·tionsl'what,will bt> the task .of· the .lawyers oft that -day I what. wjJl, Qe .. Ule
nuinber of·cases that will be. quoted po, 'What-will be the tima.tAat .. ..,~
'be !.taken bv: my, Hon'ble friend., iu::arguing e\'tn the II1Jla.JJ~, ,PQin,t-l'of
;la.w.? . 'Therefore, 1 repe&tthat· ODA,of ' th&, gr.-t· m"i1s connected.. with .. our
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Oourtsis the great uumh('r of C8Sf.S which are reported, most of which ought
never to be reported nt all, and 1 would add thc great numher of Courtll which
lilltt'n to nuf.horitir.s wllich ought nf'vrl' to hflYC IlI'tlll quott'r1 to !.IlI'ln.
"Then, I wish to,; point out: tllat Wfl (10 not, m(~rely allow tItill clmos to go
on and to aooumulaote -chaotioolly. Whenever W(I take up tho II.mendment
of a big Act, or tllC rcviilioB or collsoliilatioll of Act6, we go tJu'()ugh most care- .
f'ully all the ruling:; und.·!" t.lwm, i~nd bring tht:lll I~ neo.rly 6H we CM into li1t<~
with what we at all enmts of tit':! legii:llnturc think the Ift.w 8hould be. 1 may
instancl! :~ Hll'y recent CMIl, thA.t. of tlw Pro,·inci:l\ Insolvency Hill, whioh'r
had the honour to introduce ill t.his CowlCil the othp.r day. "We carefully 1'9·
viewt'ld n.llthe DlIlterinl dl'c.ision!l, and w}u:n iutrodllcing the Bill I lUE'utioned
that thero were certain divergent. opini(ln~ of the AlIalmbBfl and Calcutta lligh
Courts which We prollOdcd to deal with in !lw particnlal' way shown in the Bill.
It is not t'ler~forf' t.hat Wt' ill any war neglect this part of our duties. It i8
only, 8.'l t.he Hon'hlp. :Or. Sa.pru said, that the' hlsk propo;,r.d by the Resolution ill
far beyond the powers of any dllplwhurut of Government. It would III) practically impossible to undertake to revise th!' ·whol(, 9£ our Statute lnw in thiN wa.y.
I may l~ercr to ont' amcnding Dill, which I am sorry to say has been lying in
tb(' dell3.rhnent, nn'l' W11ich I have the honour to presic1<" fOl'some time pust,
namely, a Bi II to amend til(' 'j'nm~tt'r of P ropl:'rty .\ ct, a suhjcct in which 1 take
very @1l'eat perilonal iuten·Rt, I believe it took two years' solid lahour l.I£'fot'e
I ca.mc into officI' to get the Bill iuto prt'IiUlinary sha.pe, 1'he numher of divergent del.'isions on little points were nry gn'l\l, and they cnta.iled such an amount
of examination IIond prolonged readin~, that the dr:~ft took two years' wOI'k,
and very hard work, of the then Secrl·tar~· flf t.he Legislative Department., who
now sits on the bench heside mr,-I m<'Bn the Hon'ble the Rome Member.
And I may add that when I fir'st came hl're, being much intel'cated in the
wojeet, I spent some t.wo and n half mouth8 going through about a qU8.1i<lr of
it,-and that even sfur the labours of my Hon'ble friend. This, I thmk, will
oonvince the Hon'ble mover of this Resolution that it is rather a light-hearted
aagge8tion to make that we should take up the revision not only of ttie Tra.nsfer .
of Property Act, but of everyotuc·r Act, of the Government of Indin. that is now
on the Statute-book, that lVt' should examine them seriously and hring in amend-·
ing Bills to correct all the W'ron~ decisions on them· in ordllr that the, mittllt
he aga~n nice, plain pimple, easy ActM, Does the Hon'ble Memhf'T SUppOBf!
that if we passed IIUC\ nills to-da.y. thpre would not be diverg~nt decillioDs. &gain
jjomorroW' jI The labour is almost an impOSlIihle one, and to suggest lIerioUIII;v
th&t we should undertake thi8 during tht' period of the war is, I vcntul'e to
think, a proposition which my Hon'hle friend cannot seriously wean, To
undertake a labour of thi~ 80rt is nearly irupossiblf', and I do not think that I
the Council will expect it, .
"With regard to revision at five years' intervalll, that again ill a counse J
of perfection. It is no doubt deairable, but it cannot be done. If my Hon·Me

friend had moved his Re&olution, we will say, Afty years ago, and the system had
been kept up every five years siDlJe then, it might be poeaible to go on with it
JlOW, but at the present day it is a proposition which, though attraetive enough, .

There is, however,.one, way in which I·
my Hon'blc legal friends might be able to help us very much. There·
are many practising l&wyers in this Council, and if t.hey would themselves take
~p pojnt. which oometo their notice inthe course of their practice and which
. are reall, of importance, and if they would introduce Bill. themselves on puti•.
'oular potntato bringtbe law into line with what they think it ought to lie, it
. "Wotlld be a'ver'1 good thing, I may mention. a vert recent instance of tJHs,.,
···:"h6nthe IlOn'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya introduced a validating, Bill·
~

to my mind utterly impracticable.

th~k

R,BSOLU'fION re Art:'EN.DM,EWI1 OF VARIOUS .~C'TS TN CON· 27P
NEC1'ION WITH CONFIJIO'l'ING ItUUNGS O}' DU'FEltENT
'
HIGH C01;R'fS; RESOI,lTTION "e Al'POIWl'MKN'£ OF COM·
MI'f'rJ<m '1'0 JNQ,UIItE A.N}) n,EPORT ON TllE J~)?FRO'J' O}'
]lRRSS IJEGISLATLON IN iNDIA.
[18TH BnTEll HE~,

una.]

11()lIJndt?8 j Sir DinshotlJ.Jrac}w.;
M,I'. Patel; M1·. G. S. KIu'1)CW~C; PM

tSit' George

rice-Pre,ide,.t. J

in cOIlIlt'ciion ,\it.h the l'ransft'J' of Propt'rty Act.

I CAll onl, say that we as
a. GO\'fMlment would he glad to give Hon'ble Members every assistance possible
with regard to such Dills, ano would welcome any efforl:1! ill this dirccfiol!. - I
would e~'eD HUgg('st to my lIon'ble friend opposite that if he could select out of
the-I really forget whllt it was --the 50 odd C!t!l('B pel'hapr; thll.t he mentioned.
to the Couneil .. --if he would !lelect one or two of them 01' possihly, shall we say,
50 out of them, fM MWlldment, if he introduceR 50 litt1(, u,ulCoding Bills, Oll
points whioh he thinks are of sufficit'nt importtlolleC; I have 11Q doubt he will
be doing a great sPl'viee to hill countt-y. I would only venture to suggest that
he must not ask my Department to undcJiake the drafting of any such
Dills before Ilext March."

The Hon"ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha :-" Sir, I am not /l, lawyer,
but I will say oue word as a layman. I hope my Hon'ble friend Mr~ Patel
will bear in mind the. very l>ractical suggelltions that the Hon'ble the Law
Member hall mad~, nnd I do also hope, Sir, that with the facilit,y, energy and
courage which my Hou'ble friend Mr. Patel has displayed on o~her qUP,stions,
he may by and by ue able to introduce Bills which mlly perhaps earn for him
the fame of an Indian Justinian and inscribe hi!! name as a legislator on &
fair and everlasting monument."

I-Ill ....:.

The Hon'ble Mr. Patel:-" Bir, In view of the very exhaustive 1.18 7•••
explanation of my Hon'ble friend Sir George Lown~e8, I do not. press this
Resolution to a division, but I Leg leave to withdraw it."
The Resolution was by leave of the Council witMra.wn.
[At tWs stage the Hon'ble SIB

GEORGE LoWNDES

resumed the Ohair].

BESOLUTION I'e APPOINTMENT OF COlouTTBB TO
INQ,UIRE AND REPORT ON' THE BFFECT 01'
PRESS LBGISLATION IN INDIA..

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. naparde :_u Sir, I wish to inquire
if it would ~ot be possible to adjourn the considera.t.ion ~f ~i8 Resolution till
to-morrow. It is a very important matter, and I beheve It 18 somowh&t con·
tentious too."
The Ron'ble the Vice·President :-"1.lle question is one of the '
convenience of the Council. We have got, a very large number of Be801utioIl$,
and 'We are anxious to give Hon'ble Members time to move lIB -many of thein
&8 possible. But if Hon'ble Members do not object, I am willing to etdjourn
the Council." ' _
'
The BOD'ble IIr. O.S. Xhaparde :-" If we take up this Raolution to-morrow, there would be -only five items of business left. Not much."
The Hon'bla the Vice·President :_"1 mggeat then tha.t we
adjourn till to-moJ"!0w."
. ' The Council then adjoum~d to Thursday, the 19th September, 19le~
SntLJ..;

'Phe 24th Septemhe1', 1918.
,1l1LD

J

A. P. llUDDIMAN1, ••
SBOt'etMj 10 tile GOtI8NUn61Jttil'I~.
1'11:.D-760-16-G-18-G01'8
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NOTICE.
AppointmeD.ts to the Civil Service in

I~dia.

The Secretary of State for India in Council desires to make it clear that
the purpose of the Indian Civil Service (Temporary Provisions) Act, 1915, is
to render possible, during the continuance of the present war and lor a period not
exceeding two years thereafter, the appointment to the Indian Civil Service of
persons who have been prevented by the war and consequent developments from
enterinr by the usual Optn Competition.

.. Open C'omfefitit,c ExaJlu·,.alion.
The Annual Open Competition will continue to br. field under the normal
conditions, but a greatly reduced number of places witl be offered for competition
while the war continues.
An} person not engaged in military or naval services who desires to enter
the IndIan Civil Sen·ice must enter for the Open Competition, full particulars
of which can be obtained from the Civil Service Commissioners, .London, W.
Cardidates must be,natural-born subjects of His Majesty. and, except in the
cases described below, must be between the ages of 22 and 24 on the 1st' August
ill the year of examination. Any cllndidate who has served in the Army or Navy
for three months subsequen~ to tll(: 4th August 1914 may deduct three months
from his age, and any candidate woo has served for more than three months
may deduct one year from his age. This cO:1CtSSiOIl extends to certain forms of
service rendered with the armed forces of the Crown in a non-combatant capacity,
provided that the employment hac; not bp.en on ordinary commercial terms.
Particulars as to the exact terms of the concession can be obtained from the Civil
Service Commi~sioncrs.
For entry to the exa~ination' to be held in 1917 application must be made
to the Civil Service Commissioners before the 1St June 1917Not less than one-fourth of the persons appointed to the Indian Ci,·il Service
during the period in which the Act of 1915 is in force must be admitted through
the Open Competition.
2.

An,."'fMftt 'IJIithout Examination.

Under the special powers conferred by the recent Act, the Secretary of State
in Council will fill by nomination in the manner described below not more than
three-fourths of the vacancies during the period in question.
To avoid misunderstanding, it is desired to make it clear that those persons
only will be eligible for appointment by nomination whose educational qualifications and cl",uaeter would have qualified them for appointment in the normal way
had they been successful at the Open Competition.
As regards age the Secretary of State for Indill in Council has provi~ionally
decided that no qandidate will be eligible whose age exceeded ~4 years on the
I~t August 1915; bt this limit will bp. open to reduction in the light of future
clrcumst anees.
AS,regards Euro~an candidates, the Secretary of State for India has stated
in Parliam.::nt that no candidate would be eligible for nomination who had not
rendered military or naval service during the pre8en~ war j and that his
present intention was not to make nominations until the end of the war, when a
strong representative Committee would be constituted to consider and report on
the qualifications of the candidates. The Committee will be guided by rules
made under the Act, which will specify the conditions of eligibility, such as agelimits, length of military Jervice, education and the like.
The Secretary ,or State also stated that, In view of the curtailment of the
number of posts offered for competition, he proposes, as an exceptional measure,
to nominate s~ch number of Indian candidates, frQm amon~ those who appeared
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at the 0pf;n Competitions in .915 and later, at: may be necessary to bring the
nljmber of Indians appointed during the period to the Indian Civil Sen·ice up to
the average number successful during the preceding ten years. No Indian
candidate will be appointed by nomi~tion unless he has competed at the examination, and has been certified by the Civil Service Com missioners to have shown
himself to be possessed of the educational qualifications necessary for appointment
under norma) conditions, to be eligible in respect of health and to be of good
moral character.
India Office,
,8th January 1916.
Re·issued 31st March 19'7.
REGISTRATION AT INDIA OpPles OF NAM!S OF ApPLICANTS FOR RKGl)L";
TIONS AS TO ApPOINTMENTS WITHOUT EXAMINATION.
NOTF..-A register is being kept in the India Office of those who do::sire to
receive copies of the Regulations and Form -of Application for appointments with·
out examination to the Indian Civil Service whenever they may be issued.
Applications for names and addresses to be entered in this register should
made to the SecMary, Judicial and Pu,blic Department, India Office, Whitehall, S. W., alld if any change should at any time be desire4 in the addresses
given intimation should be made to that effect.·
It should be understood that this register is kept merely for the convenience
of intending candidates, and that it serves only the limited purpose above stated.
The eligibility of candidates will be determined solely by the Regulations which
VlilI be made hel"eafte~, and no dale can at present be stated for their future issue.
India Office,

be

3 1st March 1917.
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APPENDIx: B•
. [ Referred to i'l alillcer to Q~e8tiQl' No:1fi. ]
,

Statement showiDg the e][pe~ditu~ ino11ned by the Government of India. On acoount of the war-up to the 81n
March 1918.

l

(i) Increase in n~t military expenditure in the yem 1914-16
to 1917·18 as compared wi~b the pre-war 8CUle of elpendilure (i".) iii 11l13·14
111,600,000
(it) Inereal!! ill political e~penditure, maioly in· Per.j., from
1914-10 to 1911·18
(iii) E~Pf'lldi~ure on 10000unt Dr thi war incurred in the Civil

. Drpartment in India frum 19H-16 to 1917·18

(i,) Interett, sinking fund and other oharget dQring 19) 7·18
in connection with India'. contribution of l 100 million
(II) Expenditure inoUrred. in Eogland by the Seoret&l'l of SfAto
for India from 1914·16 ~ 1917·18, repr8leDting mainly
the vaiuo of .Iorea )Olt· at Bel and the 0.1'\ of II1Irine
. i n,urllDee '
-

..

Total

1,8(;0,000
250,000
&,000,000

-660,000

--

. .. ..,700,000

;

.8t4tement showing :the oash contrihu~ions m&de by the
.• general public towards the espeDI8I of the __&.r·up;to .
the 81st August 1·918.
., .
E1 the rulert "od people. of tbe;variolll India.n State.

By priV'ate indiTidual. and bodiel in Briti.h India
TotAl

...
...

l

2,460,100

.-68,800

~

......

~.-

II

